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By Allied Armies
LONDbN, Oct. 19 (AP)

British Tommies and Ameri-
can armor rocked 'the Ger-
mans back toward Venlo on
the Maas (Meuse) from the
Holland salient today in what
apcparedto be the prelimi
naries to an offensive aimed
at breaking organized Ger-
man resis;ancebefore Christ-
mas.

West of Antwerp In Holland
Canadian farces were less than
two miles rom the German guns
at Breakeri commanding the sea
entrance to, the port from the poc-

ket south ofv the Schcldc.
In AachenNu. S. First army

troops, again smashing German
tank and Infantry countcrthrusts
northeast of the Siegfried line
city, held about half the wrecked
city and smashedon Into the
northwestern quarter where fight;.

fighter bombers pinpoint-- MANY Arrows indicate Canadian, British and Ameri-c- d

strongpoints aheadof the ba-- an drives on the northern flank of the western front
zooka and grcandc squads.

An Associated Press war cor
respondent with the British Sec-

ond army said Lt. Gen. Sir Miles
C. Dcmpsey's troops, striking
swiftly after taking Venray, had
advanced about three and a half
miles south toward the railroad
town of Amerika. An American
armored column was converging
at a distance of miles upon
the same objective from the east.

Inside shell-rippe- d Aachen the
end appearedin sight.

The Allied comunique, however,
s&d that the Nazi garrison was
resisting stubbornly, and placed
the center of the fighting In the
northwest tcctlon.

From the Berlin radio came a
report that the Americans had
reached the main Aachen station
and were pushing on toward the
heart of the clty.k

In the .Vosges, foothills, Elsen-

hower reported that Allied posi
tions had been"consolidated and
Jmprove'd" at several points de-

spite stubborn enemy resistance
and "vain" counter attacks.

Fifth

PeakTerritory
HOME, Oct. 19 VP) Fifth army

troops have capturedseveralmore
peaks and villages on the south-
ern approachesto Bologna the
Eighth army has forced n bridge-
head across the PIsciatcllo river
north of the Bologna-IUml- high-
way In the Adriatic sector, Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

The bridgehead,east of the im-

portant road Junction town of
Cesena,was gained againststrong
German opposition,the war bulle-
tin said.

Fighting bitterly against re-

inforced .German troops American
Infantrymen established them-
selves at San Clemcnte on a sub-
sidiary road to the Bologna-Rimi- ni

highway, nine miles from Castcl
San-Pletr-

Other Fifth army units took
Vaglle to the west and entered
Castel Vecchlo, about two and a
half miles northwest of San
Clemcnte, while doughboyxrcar-
ried new positions on highway 4i5

, the main road to Bologna north
from Florence.

The communique said "very
heavy fighting" continued on the
southern slopes of Monte Bcl-mon-te

in the highway 65 area.
Bad weather again hampered

ground operations in most of the
sectorsand curtailed operationsof
the Mediterranean Allied air
force.

Local Loan Group

Elects Officers
Walter Itoblnson has been

named president, M, M. Edwards,
vice president, and Ira J. Driver,
secretary-treasur- er of the Big
Spring National Farm Loan associ-
ation following a meeting of the
directors Tuesday.

- Edwards and W. S. Satterwhlte
had been directors of

' the organization at 1Kb annual
stockholdersmeeting Saturday.

The associationrecently paid a
five per cent dividend tin stork,
has a total of $1,150,420 In ouM
standing loans In this territory,
has s member-owne- d capital stock

y of $57,720, and reservesand sur-
pluses, of $34,805. Land bank com--

. mlssloner loans In the amount of
$34,805 are serviced by the unit,

On the board aro Itoblnson,Ed-

wards, A. J. Stalllngs, C. E. An- -

. der&on and Satterwhlte. .

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
TOKYO REPORTS CENTRAL PHILIPPINE INVASION

Tommies And Americans Shove Nazis Back On Meuse
Indications

Breakthrough

Captures.

RUSSIANS CROSS CARPATHIANS
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ALLIED OFFENSIVES IN LOWLANDS
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(Shadedline). Canadians,battling to free the Schelderiv
er estuary,were pressingtoward Breskens. British in the
Netherlandstook Venray, and Americans were engaged
in mopping up operations in thatareaof encircled Aachen.

COALITION CHANCES FOR REGULARS

AND TEXAS GOP DEFINITELY GONE

By The Associated Press
There will be no coalition of republicans and anti-Roosev-

democratsin the presidentialrace in Texas.
This became today as republicans announced they

hadflatly turneddown such a proposition from the regulars.
What the regulars will do next remafaedrayntPxy.tfl

day but democratsadvertisedtheir plans a
major vote-gatheri- rally at
ably the largest gathering of politicians yet to
meet in the current campaign in Texas. .

A preparedstatementby R. B. Creagerof Brownsville,
republican national committeeman from Texas, was issued
by the Dewey-Bricke- r com'
mittee in Dallas It said "it is
now too late for a mixed
ticket"

'The methodby which the Texas
regulars nominated their electors
Is legally questionable,"the Crea-

ger statement said. "We think
they are treading on thin ice from
the legal standpoint."

The announcement made lt
plain that the only common
ground was a fight for Dewey and
ilrickor. '

"A vote for the Texas regular
electors is a half-vot-e for eDwey,"
the statement said. "Why not a
whole vote?"

The statement revealed In
full the Jockeying for political
position that reacheda climax
In a meetingIn HoustonSunday

A meeting which brought the
republican decision to turn Its
back on the Texasregulars.

Texas democrats
planned a star-studd- rally in
Wichita Falls tonight to opentheir
battle for votes. Gov. Robert S.
Kerr of Oklahoma and Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Bonham topped
a cast of congressmenand political
leaders from two states.

Others present at the rally,
headed by Col. W. T. Knight,
chairman of the Texas business
and professionalmens.lemocratlc
league to "assure the Roosevelt-Truma- n

ticket a maximum demo-

cratic vote from this section," will
bo congressmenWright Patman,
Lyndon Johnson, Londley Beck-Wort- h,

Ed Gossett, and Tom Ty-

son, Harry Seay, Dallas, and Har-
rington. Wtmberly, Altus, Okla.,
state chairmenof Texas and Okla-
homa, Myron Blalock of Marshall,
democratic national committee-
man, and former GovernorJames
V. Allred.

War ChestDrive

ResponseGenerous
Officials of the CommunityWar

Chest report that a total of $279
has been brought in since Wed-
nesday. A $100 donation hasbeen
made to the specialgifts commit-
tee. "Both of thesedonation bring
the total up to shout $14,000.

Reports show that response at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
and at the Cosden refinery has
been generous, and prompt

The plan for getting funds by
a program of block chairmen has
not worked.out as effectively as
officials or the drive anticipated
so a meeting was held Thursday
afternoon at which plans for re-
organization of the program were
made.

AND GER- -

clear

Wichita Falls featuring prob
front-ran- K

Weldon Hartin Killed Instantly

JohnsonStreet Accident Today
Weldon Clayton Hartin, 17, was

killed almost Instantly in a traffic
mishap at 900 Johnson street at
12:10 p. m. Thursday.

Policeman N. L. Blaine said
an Indicated that

Western Front Has

174,780Casualties
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 UP).

United States Army casualtieson
the western land front, from the
invasion on Juno 6 through Octo-
ber 3, numbered 174,780.

Air force casualtiesare not in-

cluded in this figure announced
today by the war .

Of the total, 29,842 were killed,
130,227 wounded and 14,711 miss-
ing.

The casualtiesInclude thoseof
the Seventh army which landed
In southern France as well as
those, fichtinr in France, the
lowlands and the German bor-
der reelon.
Since the start of the war, the

combinedArmy and Navy casual--
, ty total Is 453.375, comparedwith
417,085 two weeks ago.

Army casualtiesfor all theaters
through October 6 were 384,895,
an increaseof 33,602 since the last

of casualty figures
October5.

Of the 384,895 casualties.75,-5-

are dead, Including those
who died of wounds as well's
battle field deaths; 208,382 are
wounded (excludlnr those who
died of wounds); 48,404are missin-

g-and 52,537 are capturedand
Interned.
The latest Navy casually figure

Is 68,480, an increaseof 2,688 in
two weeks.

Third effort of a federal court
jury to agrco on a verdict In the
contempt action of OPA against
Frank George, Big Spring liquor
store operator, resulted In a deci-
sion ot not guilty

The Jury bad beendeadlocked
the previous afternoonwhen re-

cessedand reported' they were
sUU hopelesslydeadlockedWed-
nesday FBerHUf. 'At request of

Atlantic Coastline
-

ThreatenedBy Wind
MIAMI, Fls.. Oct. 19 UP) The

Atlantic coastline from Daytona
Beach In Can I'attera.U. C. urn

In

investigation

department.

announcement

Wednesday.

threatenedtoday bya severetropl- - J

cal hurricane that struck the
Florida west coast before dawn
and headed rapidly across the
state toward Jacksonville.

The weather bureau reported at
10 a. m. that hurricane warnings
had beenhoisted from Daytona to
Cape Hatteras In anticipation .of
winds of 60 to 80 miles an hour
velocity.

The blow was moving across
state ata rate of 18 to 20 miles .in
hour and will pass Into the At-

lantic near Jacksonville.
No loss of life or casualties

were reported from th'e hurricane
which earlier caused perhaps a
dozen deaths,Injured between300
and 400 personsand sankat least
three small vesselsIn Cuba.

The storm swung around Key
West last night, moved up the
Florida west coast and turned In-

land just eastof Tampa.
Winds up to 100 miles an hour

caused some property damage In
the Tampa area and the city was
warned to expect another hard
blow later today. St. Petersburg
came through with no heavy dam
age reported.

The hurricane gave the Florida
keys a severelashing as lt moved
Into the Gulf from Cuba, but the
city of Key West, which earlier
expected to feel the full force of
the storm, apparently suffered no
serious damage.

Derm piuuns weie kiiutvu dual!,'
more than 300 Injured and prop-
erty damage was heavy in western
Cuba after the storm battered the
Havana area for more than five
hours. Government officials said
lt would be days before the full
toll would be known.

the youth, who had been rldlnr
on the side, of a coupe, appar-
ently was either thrown or
brushed off as the northbound
car swerved to miss an

expresstruck.
He was dead on arrival at the

Big Spring Hospital.
Blaine said that therewere five

students in the coupe driven by
Dan Yates, 17, Gail, and therewas
one on each side.

The truck, driven by Mrs.
Mary Llkins, stoppedquickly as
did Mrs. Naomi Russell, who
was Immediately behind the
truck, said Blaine.
The officer theorizedthat as the

car turned to avoid contact with
the truck, the boy's head struck
the body of the truck.

Weldon was born In Anson
March 20, 1927, and was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hartin, 203
N. Nolan. He was a diversified
occupations student,a high school
senior and worked afternoonsfor
American Airlines. All of his
schooling had been in Big Spring.
The body was at Ebcrley-Curr-y

funeral home pending arrange-
ments.

Ballot; In Eastern
War TheaterReturn

NEW DELHI, Oct. 19 UP)
Elephants, oxcarts and airplanes
have been pressedinto service to
move ballots io soldiersserving in
isolated outposts in the China-Burma-In-

theater.
Nearly 1,200 pounds of ballots

were flown here from the United
States with the highest priority
and indicationsare that from thir-
ty to forty percent of the Ameri-
can armed forces voted. Approxi-
mately 95 per cent of the ballots
alreadyare enroute to the United
States.

Clyde E. Thomas and D. M, Old-

ham, defense, attorneys, and
Charles Blount, OPA attorney,
the jury' resumed deliberations
and reacheda'verdict,

' George was alleged by OPA to
have'charged In excess,ot celling
price for whiskey and required
Ue-l-n purchasesof other liquors.

Judgment was withheld in
Ike case of E. L. NewtMie, Big
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TANKS PENETRATE INTO EAST

PRUSSIA IN HUGE OFFENSIVE

LONDONr Oct. 10 (AP) Russian forces backed by 500
tankshave penetratedwell into East Prussiawhere the Ger-
man border town of Eydtkuhncnhas been evacuated, the
Berlin radio said today.

"The deepest Russian penetration" was in the Eyd-
tkuhncnarea37 miles castof Insterburgand the Red army
haspassedthis town, Berlin said. "The Russians have ad-

vancedfartheron German soli." ,
The German communique" acknowledged.loss of the town

but insisted that a brcakthroghhadbeenaverted.
Tremendous infantry and tank forces were being hurled

against the homeland of the
Junker generalsto "achieve 1

a grand scale break through
at all costs," the enemy said.

The front was widened from 30
to 45 miles overnight with the
Russians extending their attacks
to the area of Suwalkl, center of
a triangle which Hitler annexed
from Poland to East Prussia In
1939.

Berlin tacitly acknowledged In
yesterday's communique that the
great new Russian offensive had
plunged across the East Prussia
border and reachedanother fron-
tier town of Schlrwlndt, nine
miles northeast of Eydtkuhnen.
Moscow hasnot yet announcedthe
drive.

Ukranian Command

Hits Danubian Basin
By DANIEL DeLUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 19 (P)
Swift Russianadvancesthrotfth f.
me larpamianmountains nave
liberated one third of the Car-pat-

Ukraine, eastern-mos-t
province of Czechoslovakia and
established virtually' a solid
front for the Red army across
the wedge of hlth ground be-

tweenthe Polish and Hungarian
plains.
Moscow announcedearly today

that Col. Gen. Ivan D. Petrov's
Fourth Ukranian command, pour-
ing through gaps left in enemy
defenses by Hungary's military
collapse, had dealt stunning blows
to German positions in the rich
Danflblan basin.

The high command disclosed
that Russian troops had captured
seven Important Carpathian pass-
es In advances ranging rom 12 1--2

to 31 miles along a 170-mll- e front.
It also disclosed that Russian

and Romanian forces under
Marshal Rodion Y. Mallnovsky,
commanderof the Second
Ukranian army, have beenficht-
inr near Slfhet for two days
after a drive northward through
Transylvania.
Front dispatchessaid the mop-u-p

of Belgrade was progressing
steadily, with Germans fighting
and dying like wild animals in
blazing hillside buildings from
which they could not escape.

Southeastof Belgrade elements
of at least two German divisions
weer reported surroundedby Rus-
sian and Yugoslav partisan forces.

Bulgarian troops spearheaded
an ic drive across the
width of Serbia which has now
reachedKursumllja, 40 air miles
west of NIs, and only 130 miles
from the Adriatic sea.

German Garrison
Yields To British

ROME, Oct. 10 CD The Nail
garrison on Santorin Island, 70
miles north of Crete In the Seaot
Candla, surrendered yesterday to
the British Cruiser Ajax, Allied J

headquarters announced today.
The naval command said that

carrier planes sweeping In from
the Aegean heavily attacked ene-
my transport In the vicinity of
Volos, 35 miles southeast ot
Larlsa on the Greek mainland.
The same planesalso took a heavy
toll of enemy shipping in the
Sporadcs Islands In the Aegean
northeast of Athens.

Sprlnr grocer, object of con-

tempt hearlnr on Oct 2, when
Blount told the court an OPA,
check showed Newsom's store
was In order on prices.
Case of Mllus Tolbert, doing

business s B. i L. Package'store
in Big Spring, rtas temporarily
passed, and the court Indicated
permanent Injunction from viola-
tion of OPA regulations would be

Jury DisagreesOn ChargeAgainst

?r -- ; 7
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J&?" POLAND

3 lll
BERLIN HINTS RUS-
SIAN GAINS Arrows
indicate reported Red ar-
my drives on the northern
sector of the easternfront
(black line), where Berlin
said Oct 18, German
forces had abandoned Vir-bali- s,

Luthuania, and indi-
cated Russians hadreach-
ed the vicinity of Schir-wind- t.

(AP Wh-ephoto-).

ThousandHeavy

BombersStrike

Military Targets
LONDON. Oct 19 'UP) A thou-

sand or more American heavy
bombers attacked important mili-
tary objectives today In the
Mainz, Ludwlgshafen and Mann-hel- m

areasof southwestGermany.
Some 700 fighters flew with the

Flying Fortresses and Liberators.
The three cities on the. Rhine

have large rallyards and numer-
ous war Industries icnludlng ar-

moredvehicleworks, ordnanceand
oil depots and chemical plants.
Mannheim was hit by Mosqutto
bombers last light, while others
of the wooden craft Bombed Hann-
over".

The armada flew through a
heavy overcast It was the first
time in six days that U. ri. Eighth
Alrforce attackshave been direct-
ed beyond the Rhlnelandcity of
Cologne, 40 miles from the battle
of Aachen.

Night fliers bombed several un-

identified Objectives in western
Germany..

Hannover Is one of northwest-
ern Germany'smost Important In-

dustrial and rail centers. Mann-hel-

on the Rhine, Is a major
supply point for the lower end
of the Siegfried line.

Qne.bomber was lost
A United States communique

said 10 heavy bombers and 23
fighters were lost yesterdayin at-

tacks on the northwest German
communications centersof Cologne

land KasseL

Local Firm
entered by agreement

The case of B. S. Hubbard and
A. L. Cooper,doing businessas D.
& C, Packing Co., was settled for
a permanent injunction against
OPA regulation Infractions, and
$1,000 triple damage for alleged
over charge.The governmenthad
asked $1,900 plus a fine and jail
sentencefor contempt, and can-

cellation ot sales license and per-
manent Injunction.

Leyte Gulf Said
Subject To Raid
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

The long-promis- American invasion of the Philippines
Is underway, Tokyoradio reported today.

"Rcinvasion of the Philippines" beganTuesday, Domcl
News Agency said, with forces of threeAmerican commands
striking at the vulnerable central Philippines.

Tuesday was exactly two yearsand bix months after Gen.
Gouglas MacArthur said, in Australia, "I came throughAnd
I shall return."

Domei said the invasion was supported by combinedsea
forces of MacArthur and Vicc-Ad- Raymond Spruance's
Fifth Fleet and land-base-d aircraft from China, Palau and
Morotai.

Powerful naval task forces and transports "invaded"
Leyte Gulf on the easternside of the central Philippines,
Tuesday (Manila time) and for
and bombing defense estab--
lishments, said an imperial
communique lierad by the
Federal Communications
Commission.

"Part of the enemy forces seem
to have landed on Suluan Island"
at the mouth of - Gulf, an earl-

ier DOMEI news agency broadcast
reported.

SimultaneouslyManila radio an-

nounced 270 carrier borne planes,
sweeping over Luzon island in
four waves, bombed Manila and
Clark Field's big air Installations
this mqrntng.

Japanese reports that Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's forces have
returned to the Philippines over-
shadowed Allied capture ot two
strategic Nipponese bases and a
reported three-da-y British air and
naval bombardmentof the Nlco--'

bar islands in the Indian ocean an
Adm. Lord .Louis Mountbattcn's
route to Singapore.

British troops captured Tlddlm,
southwestBurma Springboardfor
Japan's Invasion of India
last March. v

U. S. Amphibious forces captur--'
cd Ngulu atoll in the westernCar-
olines against slight resistance.
Ngulu lies betweenrecently con-
quered Ullthl and southern Palau,
cast of the southernPhilippines.

Japanese"Navy and army units''
the communique added, "arc at
present Intercepting this enemy
force." Tokyo uses this phraseology
variously to describeground fight-
ing, aerial interception, or no de-

fense at at
A landing ap"'"--e around Big

Leyte Gulf, some 400 miles from
Manila, would put MacArthur's
forces in position for land-base- d

air sweeps over the entire Philip-
pines.

The enemy has six landing fields
within 25 miles of the Gulf on
Samar and Leyte Islands. Low-lyin- g

Suluan Is adaptableto devel-
opment as an unslnkable aircraft
carrier.

Greek Premier

AssumesControl
ATHENS, Oct. 19 UP) Back In

Greece after four years of exile,
Premier Georgo Papandreousand
his government assumedcontrol
today from a committee of three
that had ruledsince the liberation
of Athens Sunday.

A tumultous reception was giv-

en Papandreous and his party
when they reached the capital
yesterday.

Philip Manoullldls, head of the
temporary governmentcommittee,
said 'that during the axis occupa-
tion more than 500,000 Grceics
were slain or died of privation.
This total, he said, included 45,-00- 0

killed by the Bulgarians In
Thrace, 40.000 hostagesshot by
the Germansand Italians, and 8,-0-00

killed in guerrilla warfare.

Preliminary Work
Begins On Highway

REYNOSA, Mexico, Oct 19 iff)
Preliminary work b,as started

on a new 110-mi- le highway to link
this section of the Texas-Mexica- n

border with another part of the
Mexican Interior the area
around Victoria, capital -- of the
state of Tamullpas, southeast of
Iteynosa.

The road will lead from this
city to San Fernando,which Is on
the Matamoros - Victoria north-to-sou- th

road; now under construe
Hon.

Excavation of the roadbed tor
the new route Is being financedby
private contributions fromReyno-s-a

business leadersand from civic
leaders in the Rio Grande valley
of Texas, ManagerRoy Rendon of
t,he Reynosa chamberof commerce
announced. Later on. federal and
state aid for completion ot the
route will be sought

two dayshave been shelling

Boxscore Given

Of Pacific War
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD.,

QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR,
Oct. 19 UP) The AmericanThird
fleet has been so busy againstthe
Japanese,operating much of the
time under radio silence, that
Adm. William F. Halsey, Jr.,
hasn't had the opportunity to list
the' complete enemy losres la
ships and planes.

This is the Incomplete backward
glance:

Oct 9, Third fleet carrier
planes raked the Ryukyus. Oct.
10, they opened attacks on the
Philippine. Oct 11. 12,d 13.
they blasted Formosa. Then for
the next two days the taskforce,
fought off Japaneseplanes.
The incomplete report of ship

ping losses Inflicted runs like
this:

Ryukyus 46 ships sunk, lt
probsbly sunk, 20 damaged; 41
small craft sunk, many damaged.

Formosa 32 ships sunk, 27
probably sunk, 41 damaged,more
than 105 small craft sunk or dam
aged.

Philippines 7 ships sunk or set
afire.

Out of the welter of reports
coverlnr air battles over the
raided Islands and repulsion of
enemy attacks on the fleet. It
Is possible only to give a gen-
eralized summary: More thaa
900 destroyed.
Additionally, great damage ha

been done to enemy barracks,air
fields, supply stores and defense
Installations.

American losses listed: 21
plsnes,31 pilots, 21 air crewmen.
Two "medium" warshipsdamaged
but able to retire under theirowa
power. .

SenateHearing

Brings O'Daniel

To VerbalClash
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 UP

A sharpverbal clashbetweenSen-
ators O'Daniel and Tun
hell l) broke out today at a
hearing by the senate campaign
expenditures committee into the
financing of the anti-Ne-w Deal
Texas senator's weekly newspa
per.

Mrs. O'Daniel, appearingvolun-
tarily before the committee, had
finished reading a prepared
statement in which she asserted
that ChairmanGreen (D-R- I) ot the
committee had made a '"vicious
and unwarranted attack" against
her husband.

Mrs, O'Daniel. listed as editor
ot the publication, had asked for
permlssidiTHe-sattefnMh- e hearing
and Chairman Green (D-R- I) had
told her to come along. If shebad
any useful information, he said,
she could testify. ,

The main witness Is Gartieia.
Crawford, busl-e-ss manager tl
the paper and treasurer ot .the
Common CltUens Radio League.

The senate investigators beard
Robert lL Harris, who helped, or
ganlxe the anti-four- th term Ameri-
can DemocraticNational Commit-
tee, testify yesterdaythat he had
sent a cashier's check for $1,043
to the"leagu, along with namee
of some 200 persons,tor subscrip-
tions to theO'Dsnlel paper.

Crawford testified that he wm
blng paid $10,000 to handle the
affairs ot the O'Daniel News is
Texas from Jan. 1, 1944, to Jan.L

1,1945,
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ADEL, Ga, Oct 10 (A) War-1c- n

Charlie Dean of the Cook
aunty farm advertised25 feeder
Ig for sale. The following night
te entire lot was stolen.

AHave Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKU
OPTOMETRIST .
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Listen to ear program oyer
KBST each Moaday, Wedae
slay and Friday. 7(45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for ITorsea and Male:

DAIRYLO
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WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson. Own?

Coop Gla BnUdlag
Phone 1570
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Creighfon Tin

BUTANE
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Oldham
Doubled

The" Oldham Implement com
en the Lames highway hufy undergone a complete over

hauling and now Hands read to
give the best ofservice to farmer
and ranchers In this area The
lze of the shop hat been doubled

SnodgrassJoins

WesfexOilCo.
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CECIL SNODORASS

Cecil Snodgrtst, former resident
of Big Spring, hasjoined the stiff
of Wettex Oil company a saltt

SnodgraH, when living in Big
Spring, was quite active in clvlo
affair and it a past president of
the American Business club.. He
la happy to to Big Spring
to renew old friendships and take
up where he left off a few year
ago. Mrs. SnodgraH and daugh-

ter, Sharon Anne, will join him
as soon at housing facilities are
available.

The Wettex Oil" company wu
recently acquiredin toto by Ted 0.

SnodgraH' entering
the organization is the first, step
toward the realization of the ex-

pansion program, tald GroebL

IURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Macklae Werks

Seats Bad Gregg St
Day Phoae
Night 141

r.O. Bet 4

BIG SPRING, TBXAS

Co.

SYSTEM ft
APPLIANCES

Tin Wfr Effort

ton

t Mete! Ce.
raM it

la the tire buetta OUR gaaraate t TOO

that any TuleaaJsaag, rtpaJriar,
etc. that yea may give a will receiveexperi-
enced, expert aHeattea.

SefberUag Dtstrifcaten
For it

203 West Third Fkeae191

FARMERS.GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-own- ed cotton gin and
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Implement Has
Size Of Shop

and Is now BO feet by 75 feet, with
an IncreaseIn the tlse of the re-
pair shop, and new repair bins
Installed.

With the lifting of rationing on
farm machinery Sept28 the wait-
ing list of customershat grown,

Htrshey Sayi Remark
Was PersonalView

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 UP)

Mj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, se-

lective service director, wrote
PresidentRoosevelttoday that hit
remark last August about de-

mobilization, to which Gov. Thom-
as X. Dewey has referred critical-
ly, was his "personal opinionin a
field over which I have no respon-tlblllty- ."

"That fact, I am sure, was un-

derstoodby all present," Hershey
aid in a letter made-publi-c by

the White House. The original
commentwas madeat a newt con-

ference.
Governor Dewey has quoted

General Herthey at saying it
would be at cheap to keep men in
the army at to create another
agencyto Uke care of them. Dew-
ey usedthis In a speech in which
he charged the Rooseveltadmin-
istration was afraid to let men out
of uniform becauseof a prospec-
tive jobless period after the war.

Hershey told the president to-

day that he has been and still is
a republican.

He concluded:
"The publicity that has been

given to my reply at Denver has
tended to attach a significance
which is completely out of accord
with the facts of the matter. I
trust that this information will
make clear the circumstancesun-

der which the subject matterwas
discussed."

Look Before You Leap
DENVER, Oct 18 W) Thieves

who took H. J. 'McVeigh's auto-
mobile didn't notice Tarun, 70
poundt of Airedale and Chow. But
it wasn't vice versa.

An hour afterthecar wat ttolen,
Tartan came home. Still later,
parked on a Denver street, police
found theauto. The $150 worth of
tools was still in the back seatOn
the front seatwas a piece of cloth
Tarzan had ripped from some-
body's trousers.

OUT OF SEASON
ATLANTA, Oct 18 (P) A fur

coat advertisementfollowed James
Cntey from one army camp to
another and finally reached him
in New Guinea.

"That's the limit of high-pres-su-re

salesmanship," the major
wrote hit wife.
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JOBE'S CAFE

la Big Sprlflg IS Years'
Drop la fer our popular
Hoea-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ner on Sunday.
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but George Oldham, manager, it
furnishing hit consumersas rap-
idly at It poMlblo under the exist-
ing shortage. Truck parts ire still
hard to obtain from the manufac-
turers, but there are plenty of
tractor parte on hand at the shop.

Mr. Oldham and hla employees
have kept farm machinery In this
area running well, and in good
shape during the critical timet
that hive almost passed,and with
the new repair parts his experi-
enced and quallflod staff stand
ready to give the best of service
to farmers. The companyrequires
that ptrtont with machineryneed-
ing repairing should bring their
Implementto the shop for the best
of service, but if It it impossible
for them to do this the repairman
will go to the field to do his work.
However, Mr. Oldham insists that
the very best of work can only be
done lit the repair department

Although there is still t short-
age of implements and machinery
throughout the country the Im-
plement company hat on hand
several good second-han-d tractors
ready for us. Alto they have an
ample tupply of hammer feud
mills, and are ready to. serve their
customers to the greatest extent
of their resources,which cover as
much as any Implement company
in this area,

Mr. Oldham has added a new
item to hit long list of retail parts.
He now it offering for sale wind-
mills to the people in thW coun-
try who have been hit by the
drouth. In any event the Oldham
Implement company stands ready
to serve Big Spring and surround-
ing communitieswith the best

and the best there it In
machinery and part.

Free Roundtrip Ticket
TOWANDA. Pa., Oct 18 W)

Noble Dettt, Jr., of the Na'ladllnta
fire company, almost spoiled the
rival Franklin company' record
of being first at fires almost

Bettt was standing in front of
the home of Harry R. Wenck when
the alarm sounded. He drove
three-quarte- rs of a mile to the
flrehouse; jumped on a truck and
rode back to the burning Wench
home.

LENINGRAD LIGHTED

MOSCOW, Oct 13. UP) Lights
went on last night along Lenin-grtd- 't

main itreet after three
years of blackout

Carelesssmoking and disposal
of matchescausemore than one-four- th

of the home fires in the
United States.
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Mums Now Top

Autumn Flower
Caroline Flower Shop at 1910

Gregg is always prepared to fill
ordersfor any type of cut flowers,
corsages and pot plants.

Despite difficulties of wartime
transportation, Caroline's has a
wide selection arid except for spe-
cial orders, can meet the public's'
demands promptly and

Miss Carrie Scholt said Monday
that during the fall season,chrys-
anthemum! are most popular, es-
pecially in the yellow and bronze
shades. When there is somaspe-
cial occasion Caroline can always
make up attractive corsagesfrom
her stocks of roses,gardenias;or-
chids and othertypes of attractive
cut flowers. ';.

A shipment of potted plants it'
expectedsometimethis week. It
will be made up of cyclamen,
dwarf chrysanthemums,and mixed
arrangements

Caroline's Flower ahpp sends
flower by telegraph and offers
day or night service.
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Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four
red stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through K5 valid indefinitely.
No more will be validated until
Oct 20.

Processedfoods Rook Four
blue stamps AQ. through 28 and
AS through R5 valid indefinitely.
No more will be validated until
Nov; 1. .

Sugar Book Four stamps 80
through 33 valid indefinitely for
five poundt each. Stamp 40 good
for five poundt for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945,

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps1 and good indefinitely.
A newr-stam- will be validated
Nov. and be good indefinitely
with the others.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons in new
book good for four gallons through
Dec. 21. B-- 4, C--4, D-- 5 and CV5
coupons good for five gallons.

Board To Consider
Land Improvements

MINERAL WELLS, Oct 18' W)
The Braxot district board,will

considertoday the developmentof
Possum Kingdom Park.

Members of the Texas Park
board and the executive commit-
tee of the Brazos conservationand
reclamation district yesterday dis-
cussed status and improvements
of ltndt adjacent to PossumKing-
dom dam, turned over to the state
park board by the district four
years ago. '

Burrus

FEED and

Sympathy but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enough to care for your every We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are our busJ-n- et

on service. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry Burnett Agency
III RUNNELS STREET HOTEL BUILDINGJfjJfjJfJMBhjrlagjrex
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Radio Rtptifrman
JoinsStiwart

Whether seekingnew household
needsor repair of eld appliances,
the householder will find L. I.
Stewart Appliance store at JlaV
W. Third street ready to serve
with at complete a line of met-chandl-se

at possible and with, ex-
pert repair service.

A new refrigerator and radio
repair man, J. E. McCarter, hat
joined the concern and is an ex-
pert mechanic, with 18 years ex-
perienceand training behind him.
McCarter came here from pallas,
where he operateda shop himself
12 year.

Two other repair men also are
engaged in work of 'repairing

Repair features espe-
cially timely at present include
service on all gas appliances.

In addition to gat repair serv-
ices, the firm offers merchandise
which will Help customersto pre-
pare for winter heating and cook-
ing needs. Included are radiant
lor gas stoves, orficet, for butane
and natural gas heater'and cook
stove and various other part.

New gatoline heating stove and
a few used stovesare available.

A big eventexpectedby Oct 18
is the arrival' of a shipment of
large --butane and natural gat
cooking ranges,which have oeea
on the scarcelist

Welcome newt for farm and
ranch customers wat announced
Monday morning by L. I. Stewart
In the announcementof arrival of
a shipment of butane brooders,
heretoforeat scarce,at the ranges.

The firm seeks to serve farm
and ranch userswith various oth-
er Items.

Merchandise available, for the
household' it varied, including
dishes, brooms andmops, clothes
hampers, table lamps, silverware,
wastepaperbaskets,coffeemaker,
oil mops, lawn chairs, step ladder
andnumerousothers. Some hard-
ware is available.

A complete line of parts for re-
frigerator is offered. The refrig-
erator repair service, includes re-
pair of Electrolux machines. A few
second hand radios, battery end
electric, are available'. v

The firm It owned and operat-
ed by L. L 6ttwart who ha been
in businessin Big Spring IB years.

A Hard Day At Work
SEATTLE, Oct 18 (ff) D. L.

McLeod awoke at 2 a. to. With the
feeling that somethingwas .amiss.
It was, too, $29 gonefrom hi wal-

let.
As he turned on the light for a

more thorough
there wat.the burglar only a few
feet away, tound asleep.

But the burglar wu a light
sleeper. He made a hurried re-
treat atlll with the $25.

W now hay a full staff of
operators.You

re invited to phone fer
for any type

of Permanent,Hair styling
and other beauty work.

"Neighborhood"
BeautyShop

Oregg Hum IMt
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BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
"ITS IN THE BAG"

Rang Cubes
20 Protein $61 a Ton
16 Protein $59 a Ton

Several Can Available

LOGAN HATCHERY
117 E. 3rd
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Years Here Is

Wilke Record
Dr. GeorgeL. Wilke. whose of-

fice is at 108 West 3rd, hasbeen
an optometrist for 38 years,spend-
ing 23 of (hete in businessIn Big
Spring, has had plenty of experi-
ence in 'dealing with troubled
vision. Having excellent equip-
ment, Dr. Wilke is prepared to
help you at anytime.

Also a jewelerlst, ho can repair
your watches, rings or almost any
other trinket that has been brok-
en, and can do so quickly.

Clock repairing is another one
of his specialties,and ho has

an extra helper Just for
this purpose. If that alarmdoesn't
go off In the morning, causing you
to be late to work, why not bring
it down to him, and while you're
waiting he can examine your eyes,
somethingyou've beenputting off
for months, andput a new crystal
In your watch.

If you have ho interest in theso
things, Dr. Wllko can cut and
polish a ring-ston- e for you, al-

though he claims it is merely his
hobby.

Evans Named District-Superintenden- t

Of MC

EL PASO, Oct. 18 UP Dr. L.
L. Evans of the Trinity Methodist
church of El Paso is tho new dis-

trict superintendentof the El Paso
district, succeeding Dr. W. E.
Brown who was transferred to the
Little Rqck, Ark., conference.

Dr. Evant was namedyesterday
at a four-da- y New Mexico Meth-
odist conferencewas ended here.
Dr. Robert E. Goodrich, Jr., pastor
of the Riverside Methodist church
of Houstonwill replaceDr. Evans.
Other district superintendents
appointed by Bishop W. Anglo
Smith included Rev. A. C. Doug-
las of Pecos,Tex.

The Union of Socialist Soviet
Republics occupies one-sixt- h of
the earth's landsurface.
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The. ear owner
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are refined ecerdlagto the
Mgkett Amerlean ttaadardt, . . we are NOT uerMiciac
ejaallty daring the present
emergency... we want year
btMues new,... fact the

Promotion of Fred Woodson
tiom rank ot to major has
been learned byhls 'father, F. P.
Woodson, Coaboma, and a broth-
er, Welter Woodson Big Spring.

,MaJ. Woodson, .an air corps ad-

ministrative officer, is somewhere
In northern France, having.
In on African, Sicilian,
Italian and southern France cam-
paigns.

Birth Announced
Births at the Cowpcr Clinic an

hounccd Saturday Include: .A
daughterborn to Mr. and, Mrs. vy,
L. Wheeler and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Smith on Wednes-
day and a son to Mr. and Mis.
Lloyd Hodnett on Friday.

We have Corsagesfor that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every occa-
sion.

m
CAROLINE'Sv FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Flowers Anywhere
510 Gregg Carrie Scholt

Phon 103

HESTER'S

Office

. and
Office

Records
111 E. 3rd Phone 1641

Bowling
Combines.
PleasantRecreatioa
With Health Giving

Exercises1

Orop your caret
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you can
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 8529 314 Runnel
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QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ill Third Phone471

U. S. Tires Batteries Aceessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

Geaeral Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Bervice for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd
mmmMmm&mBmammmEMeBsmMam22!!2X!2xai

. HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404 JohnsonStreet
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News
Agent Advises On
WoysOf Storing,
PreservingApples
Br RIIEBA MERLE BOTLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAgent

Although preservedapplesmay

not offer as much food value as
fresh raw apples,small amountsof
calcium and Iron are retained.The
acid and pectin content and the
bulk of cellulose In raw or pre-
served apples promotes desirable
functions of the digestive tract
The bulk aids In normal elimina-
tion. Apples yield an alkaline ash
which helps ,to neutralize the add
effects of other foods such as
meatsand cereals.Fall Is the last
chance to fill the fruit part of the
fqod preservation budget When
applesare plentiful, preservethem
in many different ways to add va--,

rlety as well as make possible a
' better balanced'diet

Stored Apples
Apples may be kept several

monthsIn the natural state if they
are in good condition to start with,
and if they are stored properly.
Bulletin B-l- ll may be obtainedat
the County Home Demonstration
Agent's office giving suggestions
on proper storing.

Dried Apples
sDrying is one of the bestmeth-

ods of preserving apples. Follow
directions In bulletins C-1- "Dry
Foods at Home," which may be
obtained at the County Home
DemonstrationAgent's office.

CannedApples
Apples may be canned success-

fully by either method,"raw pack
and steam" or pro-cook-." Both
methods are described in S

"Homo Cdnning of Fruits and
Vegetables,"which may be had at
the County Home Demonstration
Agent's office. Since applesshrink
so much when heated,it Is neces
sary to refill more than some
fruits. For this reason, some
peopleprefer the pre-coo- k method.
Apples may also be baked,packed
while hot into cleaan Jars, and
processedIn a water bath 10 min-
utes.

Apple Sauce
1 gallon sliced apples
1 cup boiling water
1 cup sugar (more may be used

to suit taste)
4 cup lemon juice If desired

. Good cooking apples with slight-

ly tart flavor make the bestsauce
or butter. Wash apples thoroughly.

. . Cut into small pieceswithout re
moving peelings and cores, pro
vided a good sieve is avallaDlc
otherwise, remove peeling and
core. Cut Into small piecesand In

' this way it is not necessary to
pressthrough a sieve. Add boiling
water. Cover utensil. Cook until
tender, (about 20 minutes). Press
apples with peelings and cores
through the sieve. Add sugar.
Pack while hot in hot, clean Jars

We iiuv ina
Sell Used

Rflrfln.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. SIB

If you areoverweight, perhaps due
to ce in food and not
due to any glandular disturbance,
why not try this inexpensive home
reclpoto help bring back alluring
curves and gracefulslenderness.

Here usedIn-

expensively athome. Justgetfrom
your druggist4 oza.of liquid BAKU
COKCOtTRATE. Add enoughgrapenrit
juice tomakeaplntThenjusttaka2
ablMpoonafol twice aday.Wonder
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USDA War Board.

and processIn a waleer bath 10
minutes.

Apple Butter
1 gallon, apples
1 pint water or apple elder
1 lb, sugar (brown sugaris best)
1 teaspoonsalt .

1-- 4 cup lemonjuice if desired
The following spices may or

may not be usedaccording
to taste

1 teaspoonground cinnamon
2 teaspoon ground cloves

1--2 teaspoonground allspice
Follow directionsfor applesauce

above. When the sugar and spices
are added,return to the fire and
cook slowly for about 1 hour. Stir
continuously. The butter should
be very thick and give a sputter-
ing or thick bubbling sound as it
cooks. Add lemon juice and salt
Cook five minutes longer. Pour
while hot into cleanhot jars. Seal
and process in a water bath 10
utes.

(Excellent)
Apple Carrot Conserve

2 cups choppedpeeledandcored
apples

2 cups grated or ground carrots
1 lemon sliced thin or ground

(1 orange maybe substitut-
ed for lemonfor variety)

2 cup water
2 2-- 3 cup sugar

, 2 teaspoonsalt
Cook altogether until the fruit

Is transparentand has a transpar-
ent sirup. It takes about45 min-
utes to an hour. Pour into hot
clean jars. Seal and process in
water bath 10 minutes.

Test Rayon Goods
Before

Use the 'fingernail polish remov-
er tost when In doubt asto how to
pressa rayon dressor slip.

Because so much viscose and
cuprammonlum - type rayon is
being used in war materials,most
rayons now on the market are
acetate. Viscose and cuprammon-
lum, which have many of the same
chemical properties ascotton, may

like cottonos be pressedat
fairly high temperatures.For ace-
tate rayon, however, the iron
should bewarm never hot

Some garmentsand beltsof ma-

terial are labeled as to fiber con-
tent and type of rayon. Test un-
marked rayons by putting a few
drops of polish removeron a scrap
or small clipping from aji inside
seam. Acetate rayon will dissolve
and leave a hole-in-.th- e test scrap.

A hot iron is acetate's worst
enemy. It may melt the goods or
give it a permanent shine. Some
people have been reported press-
ing a hole right through a dress.
Always pressacetateon the wrong
side. It is a good Idea to cress
through heavy tissue paper If
stubborn wrinkles remain, brush
the tissue lightly with a damp
cloth and press again,. Inexpen
sive, chemically treated press
cioms are also good protectors.

If alterations will be necessary
In a ready - to - wear rayon dress.
I recommendchecking to see If
tne hem has beenpressedto it is
smny on the wrong side, because
the shiny placesmay show if the
hem is to be let down. Also, when
pressedso hard, the hem fold may
be difficult to smooth out.

ful resultsmay be obtained quickly.
Now yon mayslim down your fig

ore and losepound of ugly fatwith-
out back breakingexercise or star-
vation diet It's easyto make and
easyto takeandpleasant Contains
nothing harmful. If the very first
bottledoesn'tshow yon thesimple.
easy way to lose balky weight aw
help regain slender, more graceful
curves, return theemptybottle am
gtyour moneyback.

COnTIIIEIM,

MakeThis Barcel Recipe
To LoseUngainly Fat

isareclpethatcenbe

FLY

Pressing

CARLSBAD
2 Hours, 3 Minutes ...$11.00

EL PASO
3 Hours, 7 Minutes . .$15.90

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hours, 0 Minutes ..$14.05

For Flying Time, Faresand Reser-vations to all Continental CitiesPhone1800, Ticket Office
Municipal Airport
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Double Crop
By DURWARD LEWTER
County Agricultural Atent

The sheep Is tho plant-scavc- n

gcr of the farm. Bccauso of its
dainty manner of nibbling Herb-
age, we might suppose that its
likes were few arid dislikes many.

capable
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such conditions, wo expect
good return only when they
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ATTRACTIVE CLOTHS

IN PRINTED

67
Word Week values

firmly cottonl They wear
Weill They look weir! In splashy

prints that are washfajtl Full,

42'x42'be,.

Panties

35
Smooth, sturdy cotton knft, whfc

double thick. yoke and crotch,
strongly sewn seams.

Knit Rayon
Pantieswith
Elastic

49'.
Brief flare; Jerseyknit rayon.)
Small, medium,

(Hare ftyle),
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the farm.
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COTTON

Inexpensive

In Woven

fhildren's
Low-Pric- ed

Backs

of
large.'

fccrsslxes 5

compared

HH
Celling $2,051

26x1.25"

for greater
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Sfhco Howard county over
40,000 sheep,it should moro
finished reach market

With interest.In
4-- II feeding there should
bo somo developments madein the
county sheep industry. re-

mains as another wsy of market-
ing our sorghum crop
through lambs. In
sheepfurnish money per
year cattlo furnish
one.
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Cold Preparationsas directed
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p&f Salel
Blued-Sle- el

Tacks

or 4c
Steritjredl Flat headsand sharp

points. of 4
Box contains V pound.

Fines!
Wax Now
Reducedl

57c
Setf.potbMng I .Equals most

costllestl Cootalns
durable

Bed, Chest,Vanity and Bench ... all at this Ward.prlcol Rich"

Walnut veneers on select hardwood to bring you a suite

asbeautiful is sturdy. Carefully to high Ward standards
that you yearsof satisfaction. Genuine PlateGlass rolrror.l

You'll like It's smart,modem lines. . . seeIt

Onfy 2V Down! Monthly PaymtntPUm,

WARDS "SUPREME QUALITY17

100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

Big Ward Week savings on the finest oil that money can buyl

Wards 'SupremeQuality" oil costly Bradford Alle-

gheny crudes.Then, it's triple-filtere- d and double-dewaxe- d to be
Impurity freel Long-lastin- g . . . free-flowi- gives top lubrication

for cars, trucks and tractors. Bring all containers.

In on drums, plus tax, drum deposit. . . .j c

Balloon
Tiro for
Bicycles

--" i69
Salal price Is

"Thick tread. size. Salel
Balloon Innertvbe .,89c

55-f- b. Roll
Roofing
Reduced!

-- 1.93
KeavHy coated re-
sistance to cracking! Covers 100

and cement Ind. ',
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FIND
PASTRY GOODIES HEREEVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pics, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
103-10-5 Alain

WMfVlttl

KllcfHEf rr"' Ti ii

FELTED COTTON MATTRESS

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICE 12.88
More comfort, better ticking, longer service than you'd expectal
this very low priceI Soft layers of ney Cotton for your
sleeping comfort . . . firm rolled edges : . welghtl
PREBUILT BORDER MATTRESS.. 35-l- b. mattressfiled with rat
Inviting new, all-fell- cotton. Woven stripe licking...18.81

Only 20 Down Monthly Poymenf Penl

for

77

Cat.

badly ond leaky roofsl

felt, tile,
roofsl

None flnerl
for fast, starts,

Save

Phone 146
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GREAT TRADITION
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SALE! WARDS GUARANTEED

"COMMANDER" BATTERY IX
B0 ampere-hou-r capacity.;.3? standard plate-:;- .

guarantee!A.dependablebattery at a low Ward Week price!

Salel Kwlk Start ... 100 ampere-ho-ur capacity, 45 heavy
duty plates ... guarantee.............. 5.33 eta
Salel Winter King ... wood-gla-ss insulation longerWe;

2ryr. guarantee.45 heavy dutyplates, 100 amp-h- r. ' x

Asbestos
Coating
Reducedl

cniuta0
41c

For worn
Use on mttol, competi-

tion or concrete Savel

Salel
Supremo
Spark plug

iRTPHlBBBBBBBM 33c
Knlfedae eledrod
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NEW SINGERS AT 'MET Edward Johnson(left), reneral m.anarer of tha Metropolitan
Opera,.Ulki with new artltta about, to make debt,tsv Left to right, seated, Florence Kirk of Phila-
delphia, Miral Benzell of Bridgeport, Conn,Blanche Thebomof Canton, O., Retina Resnik andMartha
Upton of New York. Standing, Morton Bowe of Plalafleld, N. J, William Margrave or Philadelphia

andRichardManalar of England.,

Regent-Preside- nt

Quarrel Investigated
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 UP)

The controversy between the
boardof regentsof the University
of Texas and President Homer P.
lljiney, backed by the faculty,
wfiTlbe Investigatedby Ralph E.
HImltead, secretaryand managing
executive of the American Asso-

ciation of University Professors.
Hlmstead said "relations appar-

ently have deteriorated" to such
a point that a clarification of pol-

icy is Imminent, and that he plan-
ned to meet with the regents in
Houston Oct 27 to discussa ser-

ies of incidents,Including the dis-

charge In 1042 of three Texas U.
faculty members.

Hlmstead, who represents an
organization with a membership
of 1,600 including about a fourth
of all Junior and senior college
faculty members in the country,
said he was Interested only in
seeingthat "academicfreedom" Is
maintained at the University of
Texas.
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origin.
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SHOE SHOP
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CompleU Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delherjr Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
E. 3rd Phone 1210

Private Brgtr Abroad By Dav Breger
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"Keep trying to pick up a New York newsreport, so we

know how we're doing here!"

Letters To Editor

RooseveltWill Still Be President

When it's Over,Avers OneReader
Dear Editor:

I read a letter in (Tuesday's)
Herald written by some one who
I supposeIs ashamedfor the peo
ple to know Who wrote It as he
only signed "a readerof The Her-
ald" and I can not blame him for
he saysin nls letter that "win, lose
or draw that be la voting for
Dewey."

Well, did you ever notice how
hard it la to find a man who voted
for Hoover and yet he carried
TexasagainstAl Smith, and I also
remember that O'Danlel carried
Texas, which only proves that
Texas can be wrong some times.
In the present campaign for the
presidency, I am reminded about
what the old farmer said who liv-

ed In Arkansaswhere I grew up.
This farmer lived near White

River and he owned an old gray

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8.00
8:05
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:25
9.30
0:45

10:00
10:30

Radio Program
Friday Morning

Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News.
Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast at Sardl'a
Gil Martyn.

Announcing
A New andComplete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring and Territory

A complete equipped shop.Factory trainedmechanics.

A jgood stock ofnew magnetos and repairparts.Shop

aad field service. Kohler light Plant agency.

MAGNETO, SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, ( jdayrOctober , , 1944

mare and colt. This old marc
would sometimescross the river
to graze on the other side. Well,
one day she crossedover to graze
with the colt following. When she
got ready to come back, in the
meantime, therehad come what
is called a head rise which means
the river was much higher. Well,
I guessthe old mare thought she
could make It, which she did but
the colt did not. Well, the old
farmer said "I may lose a colt
once In a while, but the old mare
always gets back."

Now we may lose this feller that
signs his name "Herald Reader'
and a few otherssuch as O'Danlel
Martin Dies, John L. Lewis, but
believe you me when It Is all over,
Franklin D. Roosevelt will still be
our president. Respectfully,

W. H. HART.

10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:35
11:45
12:00

Serenade In Swing
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
BetweenThe Lines
Ranch Music.

12:15 News.

Time.

12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodchcaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Musical Time.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Time Views The News.
3:45 Sustaining Music.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International Newa Events.
4:45 ilop Harrlgan.

'5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 To Be Announced.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Front Page.
6:30 Invitation To Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 .Sizing Up The News.
7:15 SportsWhirl.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News.
8:30- - Double or Nothing.
9.00 Earl Godwin.
0:15 Say It With Music
9:30 Ed Wynn.

10:00 News.
10:15 To Be, Announced.
10:30 Talk It Over,
10:45 Earl Godwin.
11:00 Sign Off. , '

American Towns And Cities Plan

MemorialsTo World War II Heroes
By JAMES MAItLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS (fP)
American towns and cities arc
planning now for memorials to
World War II veterans,living and
dead.

Hundreds arc thinking of me-

morials with a doublepurpose:To
honor the veterans and give use-

ful service to the generations
coming after them.

These memorials' which can be
used by the living are called liv-

ing memorials there Is great em-
phasis on that type.

Americans have seen memor-
ials to veterans of other wars:
men on horseback, heaped
cannon Balls, moldy cannon on
a courthouselawn.
After the last war living memor

1 .

U&? a iTiii: p
(When available) or

51 Other
Prizes

FOURTH PRIZE; A Mule
Radio and RecordChanger
(when available)or Jl 25.00
in War Bonds now. Then,
for each of thenext belt 2

"Ten and Tell" iettari an
Electric Mlxmaiter (when
available) or $23.00 War
Bond now.

And for each of the next
belt 25 Iettert an Electric
Toaitmaiter (when avai-
lable) or $10.00 in War
Stampsnow.

Tht JuJt'" S. W. Papert,
Preiident, TexasDaily Press
League; Albcrtinc Berry,
Director of Mrs. Ticker's
Homemakeri Department,
and C W. Tabb, Secretary,
TexasNewspaperPublithers
Association, Their deciiioni
shall be final. All entries
becomeproperty of Mrs.
Tucker.

Mrs. Tucker needs helpin
planning the 194$ advertis-
ing of her NEW Meadolake
Margarine. She wantsto
know what YOU like BEST
about Meadolake.So TEST
this Margarine in kitchen
and on table. Then TELL
what you like BEST about
It Freshness,Flavor, Nu-triti-

or Economy and
you maywin a Jeep,Refrig-
erator or Washing Machine
(when available) or War
Bondi now.

ials beganto spring up across the
country. Hero are some which the
Federal Security Agency (FSA)
says are being considerednow:

Auditoriums, convention halls,
schools for special purposes,hos-
pitals, research Institutions, band
shells, open air theaters, school
forests, community forests, camp-
ing areas,picnic grounds, recrea-
tion parks, beaches, swimming
pqpls, golf courses,baseball and
football parks, playgrounds.

In the past three months FSA
says it has received more than
1,000 Inquiries about youth cen-
ters alone. They are Intended as
World War II memorials but will
serve the young people of today
and tomorrow.

These Inquiries are In addi-
tion to hundreds asikng about

-- B
2nd. Prizex

3rd. Prize:

in'BaaaTjBTaR,4i39V' CTiaft" ,0n

other plans, particularly com-

munity center and recreation
around,
The FSA has 12 regional offices,

with a Held staff of perhaps 100
men, specialists In recreation fa-

cilities. They,can be of help.
Suppose a town wishes to build

a living memorial, such as a com-
munity or recreationcenter.

The FSA specialistcan give ad-

vise on a recreation center be-

cause he has had a lot Of wartime
experienceIn that field.

He can also suggest that the
town'get from FSA a few typical
plans of comunlty buildings which
serve many purposes.The plans
are outlines. They have nothing
to do with tho architectural work
which would have to be done on
them.

About 300 people arc killed and
1,000 Injured every year In home
fires and explosions due to the
improper use of inflammable
cleaningfluids.
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Superbombcrs In "

Against
Oct. ID (P)

the of their
with a

of six out of seven
the -
Air Supcrbombers come
here to for
the men of
Air the

The
In their game in a row on

soil, will at
from

The Supcrbombers over
the of 89---6,

at El Paso last for
their sixth In up
their score of the year,
they also a new

for Kldd site of
the Sun Bowl

old.

$1000.00 War Bond

tffi
Large or Electric Refrigerator

. when available or $500.00 Now.

Bendix Washina Machine
whenavailable or $250.00 War Bonds Now.

JustTest

meadolakeMargarine
and Tell the World Your Findings

I EST I ELI. CONTEST
JUouiOH(k Say MtadoIaAe US:

vFRESHNUTRITIOUS
TASTYECONOMICAL

What Do You Say?

nhfitclG0ft AMAZING

You can't lose... gain by
you don't think

tjy BEST ever used,Mrs.
Tucker will give you FREE average fam-

ily' year's (15 any
garineyou prefer

Buy Stampsand Bond

Play
Ags

ODESSA, Reach-
ing halfway mark
gridiron campaign record

victories games,
Glen Dobbs powered Second
Forco
Saturday night play

nearby Pyote Army
Field, meeting North

Texas Aggies.

second
Texas arrive Pyote
Field Colorado Springs Fri-
day night.

romped
University New Mexico,

Saturday
triumph. rolling

highest
established scor-

ing record Field,
annual game.

Norway's shipping Industry
1,500 years

A

A
in

Mar

Yirs Ago -

By The Associated Press
OCT. 10, 1910 Germain

assert bare sunk 28
British merchantships In attack
upon convoy. RAF bombs HaBs-bu-rr,

Nazis raid London.

A dog has 42 teeth.

Y Never Y$r
FALSE TEETH

St f.ily
Kiieniie ends saeaer,
harmfal ninui.Jail pit Tr elate M
ftrMiiwara, la elaas !
water.aM a MIL KUtnifa,
rrHUt Blackest Ulna,
tarnish, (tad Slat disap-
pear. Tear tetta park
nit Mfi am rar drat--
(Ul aadar far jUseatle.

Wi no ktush
.. TTfAAvtllA inAmvf frvm fVtlllna

lslnrna nniira or anv sood drug
I store. (advJ

The

Geta cartonof thenewMrs.
Tucker's Meadolake Marga
rine, if you do not haveone.
Test this FRESH, TASTY,

and ECO.
NOMICAL M.raartnt in
cooking and as spread.
Then write In as few worlt
as possible what yon like
bestabout Meadolake.

Send your letter alongwith
the picture of Mrs. Tucker
on theend flap of carton (or
a facsimile) to Mrs. Tucker,
Sherman,Texas. You may
enter at many letters as you
wish, but each must be ae

ompanied bythe picture
flap from
carton.

All entriesmust b pott
marked no later thanmid
night November 10, 1944.
Test and Tell NOW.

Speaking of TESTS, Mrs.
Tucker's are

TESTING dur.
ing the manufacture ofher
Meadolake Margarine.Front
freih, fat free
milk andchoice vegetableoil
to the finished food, the In
grtdients and processesare
rigidly checked and con.
trolled. This completecon.
trol assuresUNIFORM
Freshness,Flavor. Nutrition
and Economy.

fi IIARAN! EI
lA Year's Supply Margarine FREE
if You Don't Like MeadolakeBetter than

--Any Other Margarine!

TESTING Meadolake.
Margarineyou've

supply

Odessa

Supcrbombers, appearing

Gas
War Bond

Four

submarines

permanent

Cetmei

KLEENITE

Now

Rules

NUTRITIOUS

Meadolake

Laboratories
continually

pasteurized,

of

pounds)

Only the QUALITY CONTROL of Meado-
lake can make such an Iron-cla-d Guarantee
possible. TEST and TELL todayl

nitoTiuka
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While You Art Worrying About Your
Nylons CastAn Eyt On This Letter
Br HALL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
OZRMANY, Oct 11 (Delayed) UP)

In two. yean with the troops over-se- al

I have read tnanv' stirring
letters from wives who lost their
buibands In forclun corabat but
aont more moving than one writ
ten br Kath Irvln whosa husband,
Bede Irvln, was killed when an
Americaa bomb fell short In tho
breakthrough near St I.o last
July.

Bede, an Associated Press war.
photographer, now lies burled in
France, Ho was the envy of ev-
ery soldier and correspondentwho
knew him because the mailman
never . passed him by. Ho was
gone from home a year and three
months and every day his wife
tent him a gay, gossipy letter In-
variably well-writt- and cheerful.

Like thousandsof other Amer-
ican women whose husbands
hare died In action Kath has
found It difficult to adjust her-
self to the finality of death.She
expressedthis lost feeling In
letter to Danny Grossl, another
AP photographer,thanklni him
for telling her the details of
Bede'a death. .

iJ

lO.UI UHARANTEE

Pure
CANE
sugar

i
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h C aadI REF Ban

A pinch of Morton s Salt

in the percolator,i

-- vffarM

pot or drip maker

if

IV .

'

Buy arid Bonds ,

Because I knew Bede and Kath
well Danny ahowx) me this letter
and I should like to share it with
you for the picture it gives of a
perfect marrligc broken by war.
I know Kath will my
reason and therefore won't mind.

". . . Nothing Is very real even
now," she wrote. "And I find SV- -
self putting away little chit-ch- at

In my mind for future letters I
will be writing to Bede and then
I remember therecan be no more
letters to write to him, can be no
more mail coming from hlttb Can
bo no home leave, no home com-
ing at all so far as my Bede is
concerned. But it la the

of which makes
It hard for me to believe that It
Is true and makes me thing that
he will some day be returning
home like millions of other men
will some day be doing. . . .

"There la so little comfort In
the fact that Bede was a rood
soldier and dieda good soldier's
death. . . . Bede held no ideas
of ever belnr heroic, lie' would
say how little he did over there
comparedto what so many oth-
er men were Yet
he hada certain amountof

In knowlnr that he was
doing whatever he had to do to
the bestof his ability. I know
Bede was happy this past year
and three months as happy as
any man can be so far away
from his family and home.

M. . . There are so many hopes
and plans betweena husbandand
wife. Plans thatwon't for Bede
and myself ever come true. Noth-
ing we ever dreamedof together
can ever come true now. Little
sounds of hopes and
dreamsare big noises now noth-
ing to hope for and no

". . . Not seeing Bede around
the house isn't an unusual thing
for me it has been a long time
since we were together in our
own For you boys in
London It 'Is different You have
seen Bede more recently than L
You have eaten with him, talked

. lioafl
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Home-Owne-d Independent Retail Stores

Hear Keith's Knight Kitchen
Gay Cooke, modernhouse-

wife, everyMonday, Wedneiday
Friday morning, AJM.

StationKGKO.
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R H IN E L A N D C I T Y view of the centerof Dulsberr,Germany, on the rlsht bank of
the Bhlne nearlis confluence with the Ruhr,which Is an importantindustrial city.

with him, been aroundhim and
now that he is gone it ,1s hard in
another way for all of you, too.
. . . I know how heavy your hearts
will be. . . . And how carefully
dry your eyes will be as you care-
fully try to avoid mention of
Bede's name.

"I, too, have things to face.
There will be no more dinners
for us together, no more future
to dreampf andflan on togeth-
er. But most of all there will be
no more Bede. No more Bede to
ever meet again. No Bede ever
coming home I do have
memories memoriesof Bede
and memories of happinesswe
found together In some eight
years of being married. I have
memories and pictures and

They're good to have good
to lean on but there is never '
to be Bede himself again. '

"Maybe someday, if ever we
meet again, perhapsyou can talk
to me about Bede tell me some-
thing 1 might not know tell me
of Bede the soldier, for the only
one I know is tho Beae mat was
with me for all too short a time,
the Bede who listened to the
soundof taps on his 34th birthday,
the Bede who now lies asleep on
French soil where he once picked
two red popplesand sent them to
me in one of his last letters."

Kath kept Bede happy by her
letters to the day of his untimely
death. Through her she
was with him part of his life
every day for the 15 months he
was away.
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Home-owne- d Independentretail
food dealershavethe finest and
freshestin&uils vegetablesin
abyndantsupply...Idaho Russet
Potatoes,TexasSweetPotatoes
andacompleteline of FreshFruits

day Serenade,over the same Vegetables,andBirds
lion, eachSundayat ltOO P.M. Eye FrostedFoods.

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
Largttl'bhtribuiors of Frttb auj, front Fruits tni VgtlMS in tb$ Soutbuitl

DALLAS . FORT WORTH LONGVIEW . ABILENE - LUBBOCK - WICHITA FALLS
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And .the moral If you want one
is:
Write that letter to your man In

service.
Many a soldier will die on Ger-

man battlefields stilt sweatlfa out
that letter from home that .hever
comes. Many will fare into bloody
darknessunhappy7 because some
wife or sweetheartis lest faithful
and understanding thanKath.

Sports
Roundup
By nUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 19 UPl --New
England hoss tracks are worried-abou-t

the mysterious "woman In
red" whose betting hascaused sev
eral minus pools in the mutuels.
. . . But we never heard of thorn
worrying about the numerous
guys In the red every afternoon.
. . . One reason why that Penn
football team looks so. good is
that Bert Stiff, regular fullback
two years ago, has beenworking
with the fourth stringers In prac-
tice. . . . Coach Ed McKeever says
that Bob Kelly has to avoid con
tact work. That's what all the
Notre Dame backs were doing
against Dartmouth. . . . The box-
ing managers'union has beenre-

vived on Jacobs Beach anddetrac-
tors say It Is affiliated with the
I.O.U.

Shorts and shells
Ed Furgol, the Detroit auto

mechanlo who cleaned up the
amateur fields In the blr open
golf tourneys last summer,will
have a fling at big-tim- e match
play In the Sonny Fraser Invita-
tion event at the Atlantic City
country club this weekend. . . .
George (No Corn) Kobb la cele-brati- ng

his first anniversary as
fight announcer at Madison
SquareGarden and It's a great
tribute to aay that few fans even
know who he Is. . . . The Thor-
oughbred Racing associations
Importedabouttwo dozen out-of-to-

newspapermenfor a din-
ner here Tuesday night and
then Invited .all hands to put
the publicity men on the pan.
. . . When the Fourth Alrforce

' footballers walloped the Fleet
City Bluejackets a couple of
weeks ago, Gen. "Hap" Arnold
dropped In between halves to
give 'em a pep talk.
No silver platters
UtlAltdkAlAIH aO MSaA t9 ia

park last summer cooked up the
Idea of presenting a recording of
their descriptions of the feature
races to the winning owner. . . .
For special events they made a
gold record as a special souvenir.
. . . The idea, reports Ted Huslng.
caughton so well that one one oc
casion owner Allen T. Simmons
asked him whetherhe shouldkeep
a horse In New York for a $15,000
stake or sendit to Camden to try
for a gold record.
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Must Be Bureaucracy
WAUKEGAN, 111.. Oil. 19 W)
A statementwhich Dr. J. Ewat

ter mailed to a patient In Wau
kegan on April 30, 1041, bearing
the required stamp, came
back yesterday undelivered be
cause of Insufficient postage.

Dr. VTalter said he didn't need
to re-m- the statement The bill
long ago was paid but he was
puzilcd by the return of the mail
since the lntraclty first class pos-
tal rate Increaseto 3 cents did not
go Into effect until last March
almost three years after ho sent
out the statement.

An Even Half Dozen We Guess

PinLADELPHIA, Oct. 10 (P)
JamesD. Six, one of the six Six
boys in the armed forces, is home
on a furlough. Four of the other

army
sixth Is
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G. L Crop GamesBecomeHeatedIssue
As Economists Discuss High Stakes
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Oct 19, fa
The sizo of stakes In army crap
games became an economic Issue
today, aaj( It already weren't

Spang in the mlddlo of a schol
arly discussion of Allied military
currency, used by our army in
Italy, Economists Donald L. Kern--
merer and T. Eugeno Beattle ob-

served that the soldierscustomar
ily ore handed their pay In the
biggest bills available "and Inci-

dentally stakesin crap games are
kept high."

"To keep transportation costs
to a minimum our soldiers arc
generally paid in the largest de
nominationspossible, the econo
mists stated in a foldrr distributed
by tho Economists'National com-
mittee on monetary policy.

"For example, soldier entitled
to $40.50 on day will get four
1,000 lire notes, one BOO lire note,
one 100 and one 50."

It doesn't takean assistantpro-
fessor ofeconomics, such n Kern-mer-er

la at the University of Illin-
ois, to deduce that this procedure
is virtually command invitation
for high rolling on tho vagariesof
that old clghter from Deeitur and
little Joe from Kokomi.

The currency, which Kcmmcrer
and Bcattic say looks Wp cigar
coupons lithographed on medtqerc
paper, is turned out in Washing-
ton and shipped to Italy uherc It
has been declared legal tender.
The exchange rate is 100 lire to
the dollar, and soldiers with a
sense of thrift, smart pair of
dice, or both, frequently convert
the lire to dollar money orders
which they dispatch home a'ter
the pay day flurries.

There's another crapihootlng
angle to the currency aquation,
Messers. K. and B. declare:

"If it Is attempted toredeem
money in full for American sol-

diers there arise possibilities, dif-

ficult to deal with, of soldiersbuy-
ing native-hel-d . Allied military

Including water belonging to
municipal territories, the Nether-
lands covers an of 13,515
square miles.

John Augustine .Washington, Jr.
son of Gcorgo Washington's ncph

Six Six boys are In tho and I ew, was the last private owner of
the Six sailor. Mount Vernon.
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currencyat a discountand making
a profit
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Editorial - -

Administrative Problem
Texas moves from oue tempest to another.

From late spring to early autumn lntra-part-y strife
engenderedby democratic actions boiled and Is

still cooking. Then there was the battle between
T. O. Walton, former presidentof Texas A. and M
college, and his board. Now the regents of the
University of Texas and President Homer IUlney
are somewhat at loggers.

There is no remedy for curing any of these
unpleasantrlcs. Perhapsit Is just as well that they
arise, for it furnishes a means for forcing Issues
out Into the open where the people have access to
two sides.

However, It Is not a pretty sight, to see con-

troversiesraging around what ought to be our two
leading institutions of higher learning. Dr. Ralney
has put the finger on the Issue when he said that
the friction, has arisen out of a lack of appreciation
fit administrative functions.

Now his conception of administrative functions
may differ sharply from thoseheld by some mem-

bers of the board of regentsof the university. It is
difficult to draw an arbitrary line on this point.
Yet we have a feeling that if this matter were
threshed out in advance between boards and the
men they contemplateengaging to administer the
affairs of our colleges, there Would be less chance
for dlsunderstandlnglater on.

Boards have a distinct responsibility, but the
responsibility frequently leads member ed

excursions into the administrative field.
Obviously, no businessand no school canbe proper-
ly managed if it has a host of administrators,each
a law unto his own.

It may be the simplest way out of the current
difficulty Is for President IUlney and the boardof
regents to get together and come to an under-
standingover what Is and what Is not properly ad-

ministrative. Then the choice for regents will lie
In retaining or discharging an administrator In
keepingwith commonsensead soundpolicy, and not
in being Individual busy-bodie- s.

Still At It
They're still at It The Hon. Styles Bridges,

senatorfrom New Hampshire,favors us with a fat.
franked envelope of material. Surprisingly, this
contains not only a speech of the senator
(printed on pretty good paper) but it also contains
a four-pag-e prepared news item on the same
speech.

We presume that the senator moved on the
assumptionthat newspapersare not capableof dig-
ging a story out of the voluminous tome. He may
be correct, but in, all modesty, the senatorunder-
estimatesour Intelligence about who pays for this
material which reputable press associations moved
anyhow on Its value asnews.

Vashington

Of
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON No event In
this presidential campaign has
caused more "iffy" speculation
here than the sudden death of
Wendell L. Willkie.

In recent days I1 have had close
associates ofWillkie tell me that
he planned to come out flat-foot- ed

for President Roosevelt. I
have had equally close associates
say that he planned to back Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, with reserva-
tions. They retailed Winkle's
statement this way: "I'm going
to vote for Dewey because he is
a Republicanand I am, but I will
fight to the last ditch tq see that
my policies,for world peace are
adopted."

Which statement is true prob-
ably never will be known now,
unless the 1940 GOP standard-bear-er

left a written memo in-
dicating his state of mind.

What makes It important Is that
Willkie did have a following a
substantial one. His political ca-
reer was a phenomenon. Without
ever having sought public office
before, he romped to the Repub-
lican nomination in Philadelphia,
while such astute politicians as
Sen. Robert A. Taft and young
Thomas E. Dewey were furrow-
ing their brows over just what
vas happening.

9

Defeat didn't stop Willkie.
Probably no defeated candidate
ever kept himself more in the
limelight. He even at one time
became President Roosevelt's
"personal representative" on a
round-the-wor- ld tour that took
him to Russia and China.

With no effort at all, Willkie
could have become the leader of
the progressive or left-win- g Re-
publicans on all fronts, but he
chose to center his fire on world
peace. Some very able Republican
leaders have told me that they
believed he could have had the
nomination again this year had
be abandonedthis

That Is now, of course, beside
the point, but had Willkie an-
nounced for either candidate, it
might have made a great deal of
difference.The fact that he didn't
leava us' just about where we
started. Both candidates can
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The War Today
By M. ROBERTS ' "

(SubstitutesFor Dewitt Mackenzie)

Japanesereports that tho of the

Philippines has tegun ore, as usual, subject to re-

vision for accuracy, but fit perfectly into the picture
of the Pacific war which has been building up for
some time.

Whether the LeyULOulf ncllonjs actually a
part of a general Invasion or merely a prelimi-

nary is of little moment. Either way It means
that within a comparativelyshort time JtlacAr-thu-r

will have kept his promise to return.
f

Never beford In world history has there been

such a battle as that for the Philippines, which Is

actually what the entire Pacific war has amounted
to so far. Japaneseoutposts hnvo been pushed
back gradually for thousandsof miles to prepare
for this action. Even Admiral Halscy'sactivities of

the last few in a comparativelysmall corner
of the great ocean, have been stagedon a scale to
staggerthe imagination. He has thrown a great arc
of protection between the Philippines and Japan,
destroyed 019 planes and with them the
threat of aerial counter-actio- n, sunk or damaged
312 ships, and smashedmany of the bases from
which both operated. Now history's greatest fleet
and greatestfloating air force can be placed at tho
disposal ofMacArthur.

The battle will be bloody, but c can hope
it will not be lone. The Japanesehave never

able to entrench themselvesfirmly in the
central and southernPhilippines, uherc native
guerillas and even some Americans have con-

tinued resistance.

Once recoveredas a base for further operations
against Japan, the Philippines will prove the key
to the whole Pacific war. The resourcesof the In-

dies, Sumatra and Malaya Which the Japanese
have dependedwill be largely cut off. In

America, fighting two wars either of which
would have staggeredthe historians of the past,
will have returned thePacific situation almost to
Its starting point. We know now that We- - can't
"whip the Japsin ninety days" as some thought be-

fore Pearl Harbor. But we also know that if Mac-Arth- ur

has Thanksgiving dinner in Manila, Japa-

nesethanksgivingswill be all over.

Death Willkie Causes Speculation
thank their lucky stars that he
didn't oppose them, or bemoan
the fact that his untimely death
prevented their getting substan-
tial support from a group of lib-

eral Republicans and right-win- g

Democrats.
m

Although politicians on
sides of the aisle are claim-

ing that the Willkie following
would have been in their camps
had he lived, the consensus of
unbiasedobservers is that It won't
make much difference either way
now.

Some of the bakersof the 1040
Willkie campaign already have
come out for a Roosevelt fourth
term; others are stringing along
with Gov. Dewey.

The ''Iffy" speculations prob-
ably will go on and on, even after
the November votes are In, but
the only conclusion can be that
the United Stateshas losta great
and Important American.

AUSTIN DIES

LIBERTY; "PcCT18 W) Charles
O. Austin, 67, former state bank-
ing commissioner and Liberty
county judge, died today of a
heart attack while convalescing
from pneumonia. Funeral services
were set at2:30 p. m. tomorrow at
the Cleveland, Tex., Methodist
church.
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Army To Open Service
Schools In France

PARIS, Oct. 18 UP) The U. S.

army is going to pocn servicehigh
schools and universities in France
and England when the war in Eu-

rope ends so that soldiers may re-

sume their education as soon as
possible, it was announcedtoioy

Seventy-fiv- e thousand teachers
will be roundedup from the army.
Arrangements are being made
with schools and colleges in the
United States to honor army
school credits.

CA CONFERENCE NOV. 1

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 l?P
The United Slates will be repre-
sented at the International Civil
Avition Conference at Chicago
Nov. 1 by a delegation
which will include Mayor F. II.
LaGuardia of New-Yor- k and Nan-
cy HarknessLove of Boston, noted
woman flier, American Aviation
Dally, an Industry newsletter, re
ported today.

To supplementthe civilian cam-

paigns for collection of waste
paper, the Army. has promised to
salvage and return to the United
States much waste paper, includ-
ing fiber boxes from at least two
combat areas.

The Archbishop of York has
the title "Primate of England,"
and ranks after the Archbishop of
Canterbury, "Primate of All
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Spotlights Strike Invasion Ship
And Hold Like Duck On Water

Editor's Note: 33rd
Ernie Pyle dispatch-

es being reprinted dur-
ing Ernie's leave absence.

start
invasion Sicily.

ERNIE PYLE

been transferred I'm sure
the of the searchlights will
linger on in the wardroom and
forecastle likea legend.
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It'sWiseTo Know TheEnemy
, Is a to under-
estimate and it is now
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Their gaining from ss

one "The has beento prevent the So-- from political developments
that broke my back was when the viets and lead Americans British to

went down. concentratingmore than a of the war Is before is
much their superior over.

WITH THE U. S. NAVY IN the have heard it in Rome." and Rhine positions, jney
MEDITERRANEAN, July, 1043 A third one said, "The achieved, this In east
As long as this ship of sails standing next to me was breath-- by holding on grimly to the Bal-th- e

high seas, even after every ing so hard I couldn't hear the tic states and In Hungary. This
member of the present crew has anchor down. Then I realized compelled Ked Army eitncr to

away,
story

written
story few

their

wasn't guara tne tianss oi lis long saueni
next to me." into central Poland,or to straight--

got all set to shoot at the en Its line by until the
lights but then we waited. Our Hungary had
Admiral decided'there was been cleared. Adopting a

when tho fate of this ship hung they couldn't see us slve strategy to gain time
upon the whim of the enemy. For through the slight haze, although by men, the German
some reason which we probably nc was at a loss to explain why all nign nas neen

never know the command to live lights stopped on us if they ful on the eastern front. For they
obliterate us was never given. couldn't see us. must count it a success not to

Our bad moment oc-- We had three to have had their llfts pierced and
currcd just as we had our start shootingand thus compel re-- eastern Germany overrun during

Invasion voyage from North turn to up anchor and run the summer of 1044.
and stopped at our desig-- for it; or to sit quiet like a mouse In the west their defensive

natcd place off the southcoastnf and wait In terror. We did the strategy has been basedon a slm-Sicil- y.

Our ship was about three liar Idea, and there also it
and a half miles from which I don't know how five achieved the kind of success the
in world of big guns is prac-- were on us. It seemed like Nazis were working for. The Ger-tical- ly

hanging in the It may been five mans have held on as long as
Two or three smaller minutes. At any rate at the end gible to the great ports France

ships were in closer than we but of some unbelievably long time and Belgium, and have used tha
the bulk of our invasion fleet one of them suddenlyblinked out. time gained to mako them un-sto-

far to sea us. Then one by one, seemingly er-- for as long a time as
Admiral had reputation and with no purpose In gible they had to be sur-o- f

always getting up close where mind, the others went out, too. rendered. Even now we have only
he could havea hand in the shoot-- The last one held us a long time Cherbourg, a secondaryport far
ing. and ce'rtalnly ran true to as though .wjth us. Then distant from the fighting front,
form throughout this Invasion. It too went out and we were once. ye nave as yet no good on

alone in the blessed dark-- u,e western coast that we can use,
stoppedonly a mln-- ness. Not a shot hadbeen fired. not Brest, St Nazalreor Bordeaux,

ute when big searchlightsblinked Qn yje nortn ne gfeat port of Le
on from the and began to Assault boats hadbeen speed-- Havre Is lri vervjbad shape,and
search thewaters. Apparently the Ing past us all the time and a few Germans still hold the

ashore had heard some minutes later hit the beach.proaches to Antwerp. It Is esti-soun-ds

at sea. The swept searchlightsflashed on that the Germansmay have
back and forth across the dark but on tlrey were busy l as many as 200,000 men
water and after a few exploratory fanning the beachItself. It didn't to Qeny ug fj,e French and Bel-swee-

one of centereddead take our attacking troops to gjan ports. But the sacrifice has
upon us and stopped. Then as we shoot the out from that General Eisenhower
held our breaths the searchlights, range. has nothing like the full power
one by one, came down with their I'm not sure some of them t tne nnine and the Siegfried

upon our ship. They had weren't Just turned out and left llne wniCli he would if he
found their mark. off for good. never yet move all the orces avail-A- ll

five of them stretching out found out for sure why the b,e to hlm
ovqr a shore line of several miles -- big guns on the shore let
pinioned us In white shafts us have it. Severalof us Inquired In order to carry this plan
as we sit lhert ar-- naked as babies around when we got ashoreafter fof gacrificlng to gain time
and JuU as scared. I would have daylight. We never found the beore yj,, finai defeat. and
been glad to bawl like one If it searchlight themselves, but hIj hsd to Impose their
would helped for this search-- from other Italian soldiers and wU1 n German high corn-lig- ht

business meant the citizens of the we learned mand They dld tnis during
had us on the block. We not that the people were so j. 'attar wjien hanged
were discovered, we were caught scared at whatever was about to

sQme of the generaig in 0rder to
in a lunnei irom wnicn mere was aiiacn uiciu"" um m imDre the It is
no escaping. water that they were airaia IA

We couldn't possibly move fast start anything,
enoughto run nut of their beams. I guess I'm going to
Wo were simple and easy have to love tho Italians for any-gunni-

distance. We were a sit-- body efse behind search-tin- g

duck. We were stuck on the lights and guns that night and wo

end of five merciless poles of of this ship would be telling our
"We were utterly helpless yarn to St. Peter by

"When that fifth searchlight now.
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ments qf simple people.
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Sammy Burns Is SincereIn Saying

He Is "Mlghly ProudTo BeHome"
When Pvt Pammy Burnt says

he's "mighty proud to bo back
home," you Know he means It

Scarcely year ago Sammy was
clerking In a men's furnishings
(tort. Today he wears ribbons for
Purple Heart, the Normandy
campaignalong with the good con-Ja-et

medal.
Scarcelynotlcable buLstlll more

evidence of tho fact that the action
he saw was fast andfurious is his
right arm, which caught a hunk of
shrapnel

It was at Avaranches, on July
20 where the Yanks scoredthe big
break-throug- h that rolled back
German lines and permuted Al-

lied forces to pour through at a
rate completely befuddling to the
Jerries.

MW had Just forced the break-
through when I got it," Sammy re-

lated. The shrapnelcaughthim in
the- - forearm and severed the
nerve. Surgeonspatched him up
and tent him Dick to England for
further treatmsnt and rest, and
eventually he was evacuated to
the statesand to McCloskey hot-o-n

furlough from the hospital to
visit his mother, Mrs. Nelll?
Burns, and other relatives.

Pvt Burnt' unit was poised to
follow un on advances, and
especallly to exploit any major
breaks. The unit went in on D-- 4

and participated in whirlwind
mopping up operations.

It was while herding in German
prisoners that he madehis bulky
collection of turlos of every de-

scription. The major portion of
the material, he said, likely was
German loot from Frenchmen.
The curios are on display here
now.

Just before the big smash at
Avaranches, 1,800 bombers came
over and let ihe Germanshavo it

"Boy, that was a beautiful
alght," said Sammy. "You can't
Imagine what it was like."

Before going across the chan-

nel, Sammy was In N. Ireland.
England, Scotland, Wales and he
Isn't exactly a chamber of com-

merce booster for them, the peo-

ple are fine enough, he said, but
generally behindthe times. As for
the weather, it didn't suit a West
Texas lad who loves his sunshine.

"I taw only lour sunshiny days
while I was over there," he said,
"and that was while I was in the
hospital waiting to come home.

Sammy is a graduate of Big
Snrins hleh school and was a
memberof the Texas State Guard
before going Into the army. His
arm is slowly coming around and
in time he will have full use of It.

Eight Cub Scouts

Injured In Wreck
Elsht Cub Scouts were Injured

when, the pick-u-p truck In which
they were riding collided with a
paisenger car at the Intersection
of Ayuord and W. n streetssat
urday morning at 11 a. m.

The pickup, which belonged to
D. M. McKlnney, was ariven ny
Fat McKlnney and was struck by
a sedan driven by BUlle Gene
Morris. The occupants of the
pick-u- p were en route to the re
view being held at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Most seriously Injured were
Ronald Farauahr and Billy Troy
er, the former suffering a broken
collar bone and cuts. The latter
sustained contusions and head
lacerations.Both boys are now in
the post hospital, but their condl
tlon Is not reported serious.

Other occupants of the truck
were Jimmy Conley, Roger Hale,
Charles MeNallen, Jackie Gilbert,
Billy Troyer, Paul Jenkins and
Donald Dyker.

JesseWhite Dies

Of Tropical Fever
Message that 8 1C JesseLloyd

White had died of a tropical fever
In the SouthwestPacific hat been
received by hit wife, who with
their daughter, Elvaltene, lives at
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. White formerly
lived at Forian and Big Spring.
Mrs, White It a sister of Mrs. Hal
Cdxrof Big Spring and Mrs A. L,
Grant of Forsan.

Mr. White entered service In
April from Hobbs, N. M. In addi-
tion to his wife and daughter, he
is survived by his mother, who
lives at Snyder,and severalbroth
era and sisters.

H. C. BurrusOn

PotentRamblers
RANDOLPH FIELD, Oct. 14

First Lieutenant Harry C, Burrus
of Lubbock, who played high
school football In Big Spring, Tex.,
Is now holding down an end posi-
tion on the mighty Rambler foot
ball aggregation atthis headquar-
ters of tha AAF Central Flying
Training, Command.

The lieutenant, a physical train-
ing officer, moved on to Hardin-Simmo-ns

after high high school
career and earned
and Little honors.He
played. in the North-Sout- h game
In 1041.

. Lt Burrus is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Burrus. 602 Ave-
nue R, Lubbock. Married, he is
23 years old and weighs 183
pounds. He once won a Rdcky
Mountain badminton champion
ship Entering the Army In May,
1942, he was commissioned In
August, 1943.
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VISITS HEItn Lt. Charles E.
McQualn has reported to Camp
Claiborne. I.a. for duty after
visiting-- here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. McQualn,
111 Lexington, following his
commissioning-- as a second lieu-'tena- nt

In the army corps of en-
gineers at Ft. Belvolr, Va. on
Oct. 4. Graduating from Bit
Spring high school, he tttended
the university of Texas, served
as a civil enrineer, enlistedJune
1, 1044 at Ft. Sill, Okla. and was
a sergeantin the corps of engi-
neers before beinr selected for
officer training--.

v
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IN ITALY Although he is not
a pilot, 1st Lt. Berlle J. Fallon,
24, bon of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Fallon, GOG State, performs
a vital Job with the 15th AAF In
Italy. Lt. Fallon la communica-
tions officer In a Liberator
bombardment croup. He Is a'
graduate of Big Spring high
school, of Daniel Baker college
In Browmvood and received his
commission April 29, 1043 at
Yale University In New Haven,
Conn.
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FIGHTER PILOT For nearly a
year now Lt. Horace L. Bordrn,
Jr., hasbeen living 'a In the
Southwest Pacific area, where
he has distinguished himself.
Son of Mai. and Mrs. IL L. Bor-
den. Coahoma, he was gradu-
ated andcommissioned In April
1942 at Eagle Pass, his father
being the graduation .speaker
and the one who pinned on his
wings. Lt, Borden recently won
recognition tor his poem In a
collection volume of service-
men's works. Ills picture also
was selectedas one to be used
In posters to stimulate produc-
tion of parts In aircraft fac-
tories.

War Prisoners Escape
From Abilene Camp

FBI authorities today requested
that the public be on the watch for
two Germanprisonersof war who
escapedfrom Camp Darkcley, near
Abilene, during Monday night.

The first was cllinz Mere, 23,
five feet four inches, 133 pounds,
blue eyes, light brown hair, ruddy
complexion d gunshotwound in
right thigh. The second is Karl
Heinz Schmidt. ID, five feet six
Inches, 140 pounds, blue eyes,
blonde hair The two were believ-
ed to be dresled in kahki clothes.

TV

Blake Talboft Is

Killed In Italy
Message from the war depart-

ment that Pfc. Blake Talbott, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott
of Big Spring, was killed in action
in Italy Oct. 2 was received here
Friday night.

Pfc. Talbott Is a graduate of
Big Spring High school and well
known here.

Hit wife and 7 -- months -- old
daughter,Sherrln Gay, have been
staying at Coahoma with Mrs.
Talbott's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
B, Henry.

The war department menage
ttated a letter would follow. De-

tails of the manner In which Pfc.
Talbott was killed were not given.

He had been In military servlco
since February, 1043, and was
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
Moscow, Idaho, in ASTP training
at Jacksonville, Fla., at Fort
Smith, Ark., and a Wisconsin pott
before going overseasJuly IB of
this year. He landed In Italy and
went Into combat scon afterward.

Two letters have been received
from him by the family In the last
few days.

Survivors In' addition to his
wife, baby ond parents, Include a
brother, T-S-gt W. S. Talbott, and
two sisters, Ann Talbott, student
at Hardin Simmons university,
and BonnieLou of Big Spring.

Efforts were being msde Satur-
day to reach the brotherin serv-
ice and arrangementsfor services
were pending communicationwith
the brother. Memorial services
will be conducted.

While In high school here, Tal-
bott played basketballand was ac-

tive In student affairs. He attend-
ed Baylor university a year.

Colorado City Jury
Returns Indictment

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 17
An indictment of assaultwith in-

tent to murder was returned by
the grand jury in session at Colo-
rado City Monday agalnit John L.
Streets,alias John Sides. The true
bill was returned, according to
Acting District Attorney Benton
Templeton, against Streets for
"Alleged assault with Intent to
murder Dr. Bruce Johnion on the
night of August 14, 1044, In
Loraine."

Streets, the district attorney
ttated. Js now In the state peni-
tentiary at Huntsvllle where he
was returned when his clemency
was revokedafter he was arrested
on the assaultcharge In Loraine
and jail and finger-printe-d here.
He was on parole from Huntsvllle
where he was, Templeton said,
serving a term on a charge of
rape from Wichita Falls.

Trucks Collect 750
PoundsOf Paper

Trucks irom the Big Spring
Bombardierschool collected about
7S0 pounds of salvage paper last
Friday, officials at the school said.

This paper was picked up from
the schools, the Herald office and
the Chamber of Commerce. The
trucks will not pick up waste pa-

per at individual addresses,but
residentsof Big Soring are asked
to bring their paper to the schools
where lt will be gathered. The
trucks will come around once a
week, and twice if necessary. Pa-

per ahould not be taken to the
Chamber of Commerce nor the
Herald office.

The paper salvage has been dis-

continued by the Boys Scoutswho
made house to house pickups, be-

causethere are no dealers in the
areawho will buy the paper.Scout
executives havemade some nine
unsuccessfulattempts to obtain a
purchaserfor paper. If a contract
can be made to dispose ofthe col-

lections, officials ssld, Boy Scout
salvagewill begin again.

MasqueradeBall At
Posjt Gym Satuday

Inquiries have been Increasing
concerning the GI masquerade
ball Saturday evening at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, it was
announcedTuesday.

Plans call for a gay party, re-

plete with grand march, etc. Sgt.
Wlnslow Chamberlainand the post
orchestra will furnish music for
the occasion. Special decorations
which develop the Hallowe'en
themo will be placedJn the post
gymnaalumscene of the affair.
The floor ahow and special re-

freshmentswill be adaptedto the
teasonal theme. Transportation
will be furnished from the USO
club for young women who do not
have transportation.

Local Ginners Report
2,122 Bales This Year

Big Spring cottonginnersreport
that a total of 2,122 bales of cot-

ton have been ginned thus far in
the 1044 season: "

All of the local gin operators
state that the cottonstaple Is bet-
ter than It was last year, his year's
staple standing at from 7-- 8 to
15-1- 8. The grade of the 1044 cot
ton crop Is set at middling, about'
the same as it was last year.

Two of the gins stated that the
maojrity of the cotton they have
ginned hat beenplacedIn the loan
at a price of 21.71. A third gin is
buying most of the cotton ginned
theje and another said that about
10 per cent of their .customers
were holding their cotton In hopes
of a 100 per cent parity.
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CITED Pfc. James C. Tonn.
ton of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tonn,
is member of a bomber squad-
ron which has received the
presidential citation for an ex-
cellent record. Pfe. Tonn has
been stationedIn England with
the unit for the past 14 months.
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WOUNDED: Pfc. Lonnie Doyal
Grlce, son of Justice of. Peace
and Mrs. Walter Grlce, has been
wounded in action, according to
word received by his parents.
He waa Injured In the battle for
Pelleu. Previously, he had been
In the Cape Gloucester cam-
paign.
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ENSIGN John Ralph Gensert,
son of Mr. tnd Mrs. O. W. Mor-
ris of route 1, Is now an ensign
In thetUS naval reserve,having
been commissioned at Corpus
Chrlstl on Sept. 20. In addition
to being an nxpert filer, Gensert
also Is a navigator, aerologlst,
gunner and radio operator. He
received his preliminary flight
Instruction at Hutchinson,Kans.

Goal ReachedBy

Iron Lung Drive
"Calf Rope!"
This, in a western way, was the

manner in which Jess Thurman,
commanderof the Ray Fuller V(t
erans of Foreign Wara post Mon-
day asked people to cease giving
to the VFW Iron Lung fund.

The Herald, which has recelvd
and depositedall funds to a spe
cial Iron lung account. Monday
showed gifts totaling $2,531.21.

This is, according to best In-

formation available to the VFW,
ample for purchaseof the equip-
ment. A committee Is now at
work to advise with doctors-;cpn-cernln-

the type of iron lung to
purchste and to work out other
detallt.

Thote who have collected any
money for the fund are asked to
turn In what they have but not to
receive further gifts. Likewise.
The Herald requtsts that no addi-
tional gifts be sent to it for the
fund.

"There is no point in getting
more than we need," said Thur-
man. "We appreciate deeply the
overwhelming generosity of the
people and urge that available
funds be given to other worth
while causes."

A list of contributors may he
found on the last page of thta
issue.

Ada Gordon Dies
,ln Local Clinic

Ada Gertrude Gordon of VIn
cent--, passed away In a local hos
pital Monday.

She was born June 18, 1779 In
Grandberry. and s survived by
her husband,George W. Gordon,
and a nelce, Bobby Sattrewhlle
of Big Spring.

Services will be held In Grand-berr- y

this afternoon at the Estes
Funeral home.

Eberly Currle had charge of
the, body here, and (Mr. Currle
took the body over land to urana
berry,

Application Blanks ReceivedFor

Soil Conservation PracticesHere
Application blanks for psyment

for soil conservation practices
have been received at the AAA
oflec, M. Weaver, administrative
assistantannouncedSaturday.

Weaver estmutcd that Howard
county farmers and rancherspttfc

Milk ShortageHere

Will Be Relieved

Condensedmilk from northern
dairy stateswill begin to come In-

to Big Spring Sunday, Oct. 15, for
recomblnlng locally, according to
E. R. Nichols, city sanitarian. The
first milk of this type wilt prob-
ably be distributed on Oct. 16.

City officials provided that Im-

ported milk will be used for a trial
period of 30 days. The recon-
structed milk will be handled by
only one dairy, and the Increase
will be about 100 per cent, or
about gallons a day.

Nichols reported that the dairies
on the San Angelo highway had
been Inspectedand they had been
found to be In fair shape. Some
of them, ho said, needed minor
corrections He stated thai there
had been a slight Increase In Ihe
production of retail raw milk, due
to the fact that one dairyman In-

creasedhis herd
The health official warned that

alt personsselling milk must have
a permit to do so, and that at pres-
ent, there are a number of deal-
ers who have no such permits.
This offense is punishableby fine
and violators may be fined for
breaking both state and city laws.
The minimum fine for the state
Is $25 and for the city $50. The
maximum is $200. These permits
are obtained at the city-coun- ty

health unjt.

NATIONAL FIRE LOSSES
NEW YORK, Oct. 17 UP) Esti

mated fire losses in the United
States in September were $31.--
449.000, an Increaseof 3 per cent
over August and 10 per cent over
September,1043. W. E. Mallalleu.
general manager of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, said
today.

MEXICO RANCHMAN DIES
LAREDO, Oct 16 (P) Emet--

erlo Flores, 69, ranchman in
Mexico and former memberof the
Webb county, Tex , commissioners
court, died at his home In Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, today

IUY

ably would earn around $100,000,
which Is under the potential
There are no crop be'ncflt pay-
ment: this year.

Most of the ptnnentswin come
from contour listing and farming,
which pays 75 cents per aero,
tanking, which pays 15 cents per
cubic yard, and terracing (no lim-
it) roughly at $79 per mile. There
will be a number of greenmanure
paymentsranging from 75 cents to
$1 50 per acre and comparatively
few payments for mesqulte,prick-
ly pear and cedar eradication,
which varies from $1 to $5.

Although no applications have
been handled. Interest appears to
be mounting In either holding
grain sorghumsprivately or put-
ting lt in tha loan.

M. Weaver, administrative as-

sistant for the Howard county
conservationassociation, said Sat-
urday between50 and 75 farmers
had secured lumber permits for
constructionof grain bins. A num-
ber already have these facilities.

The loan is pegged at $1.69 for
No. 2 grain, which covera most of
the crop, which promises to be
good in general Notes, however,
mature April 31, 1045, carry three
per cent interest, and at expira-
tion date the Commodity Credit
Corp. may call for delivery to
car.

Applicants must make a $3 de
posit for Inspection, this to oe
credited on the service chargeof ;
cent per bushel Grain mutt have
been In storage 30 days before It
Is eligible for olan. No Insurance
Is required, but the holder mutt
exercise reasonable precautions
for its ssfety.

Grain averagesB6 pounds per
bushel, said Weaver. Anyone who
grows grain Is eligible to place
It In the loan. The market current-
ly Is around $1 20. Some have In
dicated that they plan to hold
their grain without going Into the
loan.

CoahomaSanitation
Said Sub-Standa-rd

E. R. Nichols, county sanitarian.
Inspected sanitary conditions In
Coahoma and reported that they
are not up to standardsset up by
his department.

He stated thata more effective
method of rubbish and trash dis-

posal should be established.Con-

ditions of the Mexican cotton
pickers camp should be Improved
at soon aspossible, he said.
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Smith And Atkins

ReturnFromMiit
H. W. Smith, prctldent. and T.

B. Atkins, delegatesfrom the Io- -,

cal club, returned Friday from
Ft. Worth where they participated
lA the annual district conference
of Klwanh fetcrr.atrcnal.

They were accompanied by s
Atkins.

Nib S?s Abilene, was elected
Ilcutcnam-Koverno- r of the district
andNeel Audrey of the Dallas Oak
Cliff club was Installed as,gover
nor. Among speskers addressing
tho convention, which was hnrn
of frivolity, were Lt.-Go- v. John
Lee Smllh, Dr. E. B. Hawk of
S M U. and Dr. Gordon Singleton,
Mary Hardln-Hajlo- r college.

News Supports Dewey

DALLAS. Oct 14 UP) The
Dallas Morning News, in an edi-

torial, came out tonight In support
of Thomss E. Dewey, republican
nominee for president.

The editorial, headed "We
choose Mr. Dewey," closed with
"in the very nature of the demo
cratic process there must be as
Mr. Roosevelt once said an occa-
sional new deal. We need one to-
day."

The Sues canal, 104 miles long,
Is S3 miles longer than the Pan-
ama canal.

JstEfbMl From where

W1
One

"' 1n

Esther Curlesa found a trarnp
asleep in the hammock In her
apple orchard, ond ahe didn't
hesitatea minute. She grabs a
rolling pln-a- nd the last they
saw of him, the tramp wasmak-
ing dust tracks to thestateline.

"It ain't only that I don't like
laxlneas,"saysEsther, H 'special-
ly la wartime. It's that thatpar-
ticular hammock Is Ned's ham-mock-a-

Ned's flghtln' for It
overseaslH

Then sheshowsus Ned's last
letter where he says: "I keep
dreamingof my hammockin the

No. 98 ofa Series

Walker Gives Hm

Ride; She PaysEgg
By CIIAMPE PIIILIFS

There was nothing modest or
shy about the chicken C. A. Walk-
er hit the other morning. Walkr?
said he was driving around v
mils: lz hour when It hopped In
front of him In an tXjA to get to
tho other side of the road, as
chickens always want to do.

He wasn't sure of hitting tho
thing until he stopped at a gate
some eight miles from thr place
he had encounteredthe chicken.
Getting out of the car. Walker
started to open the gate and was
stopped by a series of happy,
satisfied clucking sounds. The
chicken was on the plate between
the radiator and bumper and ap-
pearedto be In the bett of spirits
and not the least bit perturbed or
nervous.

Walker shooed her away, look-
ed where she had been and
howled. "One of the most thought
ful hitch'hlkera I've hid" Th
chicken had layed an egg to show
her appreciation for the eight-mi-le

ride.
Some chick!

Accidental deaths In the United
Statesduring 1943 Increased 1.600,
or 2 per cent, from 1942, to a total
of 97.500.

I sit ... 61 JoeMarsh.

Less Tramp
Our Town

orchard, with Ragslying under
neath, and a cool glass of beec
besideme."

A soldier's plctaro of home!
The little friendly pleasareathat
be missessot From where I sit,
Esther'smighty right ia want-In- g

to defend those "little
things" from all Intruders.
They're among the things one
men look forward to tetanias
to-t- he things we wast to keep,
intact for them.

U0lUi4j
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Lumber hasbeenrecruited from the timber-land-s

of America-- to serve on the battle-front- s

ships, planes,Housing units, guns and
of essentialimplementsof war.

Texas andPacific is proud to servethe Lum-

ber Industry in this global war. We look forward

opportunity of helping the Lumber Indus-

try a better America.
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Plus "Mexican Sports
And "Furlough Fishing

TODAY onlv

' KAY FRANCIS 111
CAROLE LAHDIS ; BBSS

.MARTHA RAYE
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Plus "Over The Jumps"

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed. FrL & Sat Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Ilotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
bo cover charge In afternoon.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Today Only
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Also "Into the Clouds"
And "Contrary Conder"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerco Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Friday. Not much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Frl
day; Cooler Panhandleand South
Plains tonight.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . .'. 79 49
Amarlllo 65 41
BIG SPRING 76 50
Chicago 76 49
Denver 58 30
El Paso 70 53
Fort Worth 82 55
Galveston 78 53
New York 76 56
St. Louis 80 42
Local sunset, 7:10 p. m.; sun

rise, 7:53 a. m.

TelephoneCompany

Must File Briefs
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10 MP) South-

western Telephone Workers' Un-

ion (Ind.) and the Southwestern
Bell Telephonecompany were giv-
en two weeks to file briefs as tes-
timony was concluded here yester-
day In a regional War Labor
Board panel hearing'on a propos-
ed wage Increasefor 33,000 em-- "

ployes of the firm.
The union has requesteda VUA

cent-an-ho- increasefor all
employes, contending

the weekly pay rate In the five-sta-te

area servedby the company
is $7.03 per week below the na-
tional averagefor telephonework-
ers.

George C. Gepharft, vice presi-
dent and head, of the personnel
department of the company, said
wages paid are In keepingwith the
general policy and any Increase
would be a violation of the Little
Steel formula.

Dean Alexander S. Langsdorfof
Washington University, chairman
of tho panel, said' in addition to
two weeks, granted to file briefs,
It would require' probably two
more weeks to preparea transcript
and forward the panel's decision
to Washington.

The company operates In Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Kansas, Okla- -
ma and Texas.

SheafsTo Conclude

Nine Year Service
Rev. Homer Sheati will con-elu- de

a ministry of nearly nine
years Sundaywhen ho leads In an
all-da- y farewell service at the

of God church at Fourth
and Lancaster.

lie has been named superinten-
dent of the West Texas district
council of Assemblies of God and
will be headquarteredIn Lubbock.
There will be 78 churches in the
territory from the Mitchell coun-
ty line north to the Kansas State
line and west to the New Mexico
line. He succeeds the Rev. II. Paul
Holdridgc, who accepted an El
Paso pastorate.

Wednesday evening the local
congregationcalled the Rev. C. II.
Nicholson, Porterville, Calif., who
formerly held a' meetinghere. The
new pastor has had an eight year
ministry in California.

During the period the Rev.
Sbeats has served here, church
membership has trebled, the
Sundayschool has quadrupled en-

rollment until attendance has
reached301. The church hasmain-
tained a regular radio program
since the opening of KBST here,
has erectedand paid for a modern
church plant with air conditioning
and facilities for a cr

SUnday school. At one time the
Sunday school operateda bus.

Twice the district council has
been held in Big Spring during
the Rev. Sheafs ministry and the
pasfesummerthe district camp
meetingwas held here. SinceFeb.
1, 1944, the Rev. Sheetshasserved
as council secretary.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 19 UP)

Cattle 3.800, calves 2,600; cows
weak: slaughter cattle about
steady, 8.00-12.0- 0; good to choice
light" weight yearlingsup to 13.00;
beef cows 6.50-10.0- 0; good to
choice fat calves 11.50-13.0- 0; com
mon to medium calves at .D-
ull. 50; stocker calves and yearlings
8.00-12.0- 0; stocker steers 6.50-10.5- 0:

stocker cows 6.00-8.0-0.

Hogs 1,000, unchanged; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; lighter butchers 13.75-14.5- 5;

heavy hogs mostly 13.50;
80; pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 5,000, steadyto 25 cents
higher; few choice 117 lb. lambs
13.50, the top; mothers of these
lambs averaging about 140 lbs.
6.00; medium and good shorn
Iambs with No. 2 and No. 3 pelts
11.00; medium to good ewes 4.65-5.0- 0;

good and choice ewesto 5.50;
other sheepscarce.

StateDepartment

IssuesStatement
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 (P)

The State Department said today
in a statementprompted by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's foreign policy
speechlast night that the United
States government participated
at all stages' In Romanian armls

Uce negotations.
The statement also described

the Romanian armisticeas "a mili
tary document and not a peace
settlement" and said for that rea-
son that it had been signed in be-

half of the United States, Britain
and Russianby the Soviet theater
commander,Marshal Rodlon Y.
MallnovskL

Dewey, addressing the New
York Herald Tribune Forum last
night, said "this was no military
armistice. That agreement fixed
the future frontiers of Romania.
It disposed of Bessarabia and
Transylvania,two of the worst
trouble-- spots of Europe. It dealt
with economic matters."

The White House earlier had
told newsmento look at the State
Department for comment on
Dewey's speech because it dealt
with foreign policy.

The statement given to report-
ers there "In reply to requestsfor
comment," covered two points
about the ' Romanian armistice
which were made by the republi-
can presidential nominee in that
part of his speech assailing what
he called President Roosevelt's
"persbnalsecretdiplomacy."

WEBB FUNERAL SERVICES
DALLAS, Oct. 19 UP) Funeral

services for Junius Y. Webb, 83,
state managerof a Mississippi in-

surance company and a resident
of Dallas for 48 years,will be held
here today. Webb, a native of
Mlnden, La., died yesterday.

T
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Army Nowspjaper CBI
ChargesMovie Stafs

NEW DELHI. Oct 10 UP) Tho
army newspaperCBI roundup an-

swered today criticism by film
stars Ann Sheridan,Joe E. Brown
and Paulcttd Goddardof a recent
editorial asserting that they cut
short their entertainment tours
in "overseas theaters."

Commentingon Miss Sheridan's
statement that she ate C or K ra-
tions more often than not, the
newspapersaid "the facts of the
matter wero that Miss Sheridan
ate the best food available every-
where."

"If and when she ate K or C ra
tions, everyoneelse was eating It,"
CBI Roundup said.

Observing that Joe E. Brown
had suggestedthat the editorial
probably was written by someone
enjoying tho comforts of New
Delhi, CBI Roundupsaid:

"It was. That happens to be
where tho army ordered us to
scrye. Tho writer of tho editorial
was inorougniy tnmutar with the
energy, skill and generosity of
Brown.

"Old cavern mouth probably
was the ocst liked entertainer
Avho ever hit the .I. (Chlna- -
Burma-lndl-a theater of opera
tions). Army records Indicate he
contracted to play 120 days In

-I and played only 37,"
Commentingon Miss Goddard's

statement that shetravelled wlth-lntfo- ur

miles of the battlefront
and flew over the hump to China,
CBI Roundup said:

"Miss Goddard played 54 days
out of a promised 60. She cancell-
ed the tallend of her tour."

Ft. Worth Convict

Commits Suicide
FORT WORTH, Oct. 19 (JP)

Justiceof the PeaceFrank Hurley
today said that Tommy Glenn-Forehan- d,

e'x - convict,
chose death by his own hand a
fate predicted by his mother
when officers corneredhim down-
town last midnight, four hours af-

ter his father, Stanley N. Fore-
hand, 48, was shot twice In his
back in front of the Forehands'
Polytechnic residence.

Young Forehand diedat 4:45
a. m. today in city - county hospi-
tal. His father Is reported In a
critical condition at the same in-

stitution.
Young Forehand,who has serv-

ed terms at Huntsville and Leav-
enworth, FBI records show, was
slated to be tried Wednesday In
connectionwith the '$900 robbery
o'f a cleaningestablishmentduring
the summer.He failed to appear.

Detective Chief Grant recount-
ed today that Mrs. Stanley N.
Forehandpredicted her son's fate
last night while detailing her eye-
witness accountof the shooting of
the youth's father.

Justice Hurley said young Fore-
hand fired the last bullet In his
gun into his head as officers ap-

proachedhim from all sides In
front of a theater.

TexasCitrus Crop
Largest In History

WESLACO, Oct 19 (JP) The
Rio Grande valley's 1944-4-5 crop
of citrus fruit is the largest in his-

tory and is being marketed at a
pace 10 times that of the same
date a year ago, the federal de-

partment of Agriculture and the
U. S. Market News Servicereport.

The department's forecast on
Texas citrus production, based on
conditions early this month, is for
a grapefruit crop of 20,150,000
boxes, which Is 14 per cent larger
than the record of 17,710,000
boxes a year ago, and for an
orange cropof 3,750,000boxes, up
six per cent from last year's 3,500,-00- 0

boxes.
Latest figures from the Market

News Service showed 348 cars of
fruit have been shipped from the
valley thus far, compared with
only 32. cars at the same time last
year.

About one-thir- d of the fires put
out by .municipal fire departments
in the United States are put out
with hand extinguishers.

FLOOR ANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A Result of War Development
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel, recommended for painting over
wet or dry surfaces,on wood, metal or masonary.'
Used wherever the highest quality Enamel finish Is
desired.

Damp Coat EnamelL i uapr-r-n-on yellowing, win
not soften even underwater, and not effected by gas
fumes whiter than white, can bo tinted to obtain
beautifulshadesand colors dries in five to 'six hours.

Use Damp Coat Enamel Wo recommendit.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 80

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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BRINGS WDTE'S BODY TO POLICE STATION
Charles E. McGuIre (secondfrom left) standsbeside car
containing body of his divorced wife, Ruth (slumped in
front seat),outside police stationat Los Angeles.Sheriffs
Captain Gordon Brqwers saidMcGuire walked into station
from his car and announcedhe had killed his wife. Deputy
Sheriff Walker Hannon holds by string to preserve any
fingerprints on the pistol found in the car. (AP

ParachuteTrainingProgramBegun

At Big Spring Bombardier School
A new parachute landing train

ing program for all flying person
nel and Aviation Cadets at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
got under way Wednesday, under
direction of 1st. Lieut JosephSal-
vo of the Physical Training De-

partment
The program has been ordered

by the Army Air Forces Central
Flying Training Command to
school all filers and bombardiers
In the proper manner of landing
after balling out of a plane.

Public Records
Marriages:

Roy Rushing to Katnerine' Har-
per, both of Big Spring. .
In The 70th District Court:

J. W. Long versus Allene Long,
suit filed for divorce.

Lois Lucille Smallwood versus
Edgar Ray Smallwood, suit filed
for divorce.

Hellen Phillips versus William
Vie Phillips, suit filed for divorce.
Bulldlnx Permits

F. S. Gomez, to build Wft fnn
frame addition for bathroom, at
510 N. W. 4th street, cost $150.

Robot Bombs Reported
Over Southern Sweden

LONDON. Oct. 1!) OP)nn,,.
that rockets or robot planeswqre
sighted over southern Sweden to-
day caused speculation In London
on the possibility that thn Nazis
were developing a new long dis
tance vengeance weapon which
could be launched aealnst Knu.
land from Germansoil.

Specific details were lurklntr In
the Swedish report, originating in
Stockholm, but it was believed the
robots may have been launphcH
from the Nazi experimentalstation
m recnemunde oh the Baltic
coast

biJILM.? U.S.

A report from the Air Forces
Office of Flying Safety at

N. C, shows the bulk
of injuries from parachute land-
ings has been caused by improp-
er knowledge of the manner In
which to hit the ground.
' To initiate the program here, a
paraohutc jump landing platform
has been Installed in the area
northwest of the post gymnasium.
Besides the platform with its sus-
pended harnessesand Jump sta-
tions, there is a sandedtumbling
pit for landing.

From the M-lo- platform the
trainees will be taugnt how to
spill chutes to escape high tension
wires or trees, and how to make
water landings. They will diop
from six-fo- elevations to
learn the proper position lor bal-
ancing the feet prior .to striking
the ground.

As a prelude to the course, the
students are being shown para-
trooper training films at the post
theater.The entire coursewill be
completed In 12 hours, with tree
hours of training schdulcd each
week.

Lieut. Salvo, who recently com-
pleted a parachute jump landing
course at Randolph Field, has
been putting students through fi
rigid physical training program
before he introduces them to the
new landing apparatus, lie has
had the men practice tumbling,
calbthentlcs and work on the
parallel bars to build up their bod-
ies to yithstand shock and rough
falls.

As a finale to the course, Lieut.
Salvo plans to make an actual

I
parachute descent'over the field
irom a moving piane 10 demon-Irat-e

proper proccedurs In land-
ing. He never has made a para-
chute jumn.

"This course Is being made
compulsory only to protfict the
safety of all flying personnel,"

i Lieut Salvo said. "We are confl-- i
dent this course will cut down

causedby faulty landings."

VICTORY WASTE PAPER CAMFUCM

PaperSalvageHas

Good ResultsHere
i

About three thousand pounds
of paper wero picked up Wednes--

day at the schools. Metal con
tainers have been placed at all.
Big Spring public schools and1

trucks from the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school will pick them up
as often as necessary.

Salvage officials reported that
despite the fact waste paper was
picked up Wednesday, three
schools stated Thursday morning
that their containers were filled
and anotherpickup will he neces-
sary.

Although the Boy Scouts will
no longer make Individual pickups
due to inability to obtain a buyer
for the waste paper, citizens are
urged to get their paper to a
school for pickup by Army trucks
for tale to northern carton fac-
tories.

Plansare being madenow for a
contest for school chllren for
bringing in paper for salvage.
Prizes will be awardedto the win--1

ners and plans are underway for
a conductedtour through the Big
Spring Bombardier school for the
winners.

Allen Added To Staff
Of Post PT Department

1st. Lieut George D. Allea Is
the newest addition to the physical
training staff at tho Big Spring
Bombardier School being assigned

i to handle all classes and intra
mural acUvities for enlisted, men.

A former welterweight wrest-
ling champion In Kansas, Lieut
Allen was transferred herefrom
'AvengerField at Sweetwater,Tex.
He Is a graduate of Kansas State
Teachers'College, and he obtain-
ed his master's degree at low a
University. He coached athletics
at Independence,Kas. High school
for six years, and at Sedan, Kas.
High school for 10 years.

Voted Ballots
Received In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 19 UP) More,
than. 12,000 voted federal ballots
received to dato by Secretary of
StateSidney Latham will be mail-
ed today in the first batch of such
ballots to be distributed to county
clerks.

The voted ballots are being re-
ceived dally "by thousands,"Lat-
ham said, following their distribu-
tion on Oct 2. Military addresses
on the outside of the outer enve-
lopes Indicate they haveoriginated
In both Pacific and European
theaters of war.

Only the federal ballots are re
ceived by the secretary of state;
state ballots voted absentee by

p
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English Suffer From
Robot Bomb Attack '

LONDON, Oct 19 WV-Hea- vy

casualtieswere reported today In
a small town In. southern England
which suffered one of Its worst
blows of the war as the Germans
continued their flying bomb at
tacks for the eighth succes-

sive night '

An cntlro row of housesIn tho
community was destroyed by a
robot which plowed Into the earth
after being hit by anti-aircra-ft

fire. Roscue workers still wera
digging in the ruins this morning
for dead, and injured, but the to-

tal number of casualtiesremained
uncertain.

Flying bombs also fell la other
scattered areas.

In some districts llghtnlng-llk- o

flashes lit up the sky seen far
beyond tho range of the sound ot
the explosion.

Speculation developed whether
the Nazis were experimentingwith
some new type explosive as the
criss-cro-ss flashes were different
from those to which Britons -- hava
become accustomed.

Sporting Goods To Be

Scarcity After War
CINCINNATI, O., Oct 19 A

warning that sports-minde- d Amer-
icans must take extra care ot th
athletic equipment they have on
hand was Soi'uded here today by
William C. Coven, president of
MacGregor-Golffsmlt- h, who poplnt-e-d

to the possibility that there
will be less sports merchandise
available to civilians when' tho
war ends In Europe.

Cowen observed that the arm-
ed forces, which axe, now taking
approximately 90 per cent of all
athletic equipment manufactured,
may Increase their demands for
baseballs, gloves, Inflated balls,
uniforms, softballs, etc., when
Herr Hitler finally throws up the
sponge.

Cowen foresaw the release of
certain critical materials used by
athleUc goods manufacturers for
stepped up production of sports
equipment, but with the arr'cd
forces Increasing their demands
and the femainder finding its way
to colleges and schools, which
have built physical fitness pro-
grams around sports competition,
civilians in general might find it
hard ,to procure the equipment
they want, especially since the
shelves of sporting goods dealers
now are woefully depleted.

Outmoded theories on birds:
That swallows hibernate In mud;
small birds travel on big ones;
birds migrate to the moon.

service men who have paid their
poll tax are being mailed directby
them to county clerks.
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$145 Par

Prices Include Fed. Tax,

Iva's Credit. Jewelers
IVA IIUNEYGUTT

Cor. Srd & Mala Big Spring


